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Every Wednesday 
Tte Herald Priitiu Cos

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Queen
town,

Charlotte- 
B. J.

|-|)||< y--— ■ Om ÿror.M Admnet, tl-00

AovnniiBO at Mookaatb ILrie.

Contracts nuklo lor Monthly. 
Qearterly, Half-yearly, or Yuart) 
Adraritanmenta, on .pplioauuo.

Remittance» may be made b) 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence «Would b> 
addressed to the Hsaald Printing 
Company, or to

J11K8 lelSUt,
Kdilur and Manage'.

Calrwlnr for April, l*W.
MOON S CIIAStiM.

pbjj Hooo, 5 th dsy, 5h., Il.tHn., a. m.w.s.w 
. utr.. 12th dsy, Oh. 41 Ont., a. m., s 

•w Moon. 10th tUy. 3h. «.On» , *. » . > » 
HfstQu.,27thday,Oh., 30.lm , a m , *. i 

J I „ M 1 HighDay of Son Son The MuoX. XV*tcr
Week, rieee eeU Riw | Set* j Ch tow»

Mr*. John Rom.
For the peel eleven years I have been 

a great sufferer with a cankerous Bore 
on my ankle, for which I tried several 
remedies that did me little or no good, 
until I applied your Magic Healer 
Halve, which I began using about three 
mort lie ago, and am now perfectly 
healed. I ran rheerfullv recommend ft 

»M one similarly afflicted.
Mas. I)a.m si. Con no*, 

leorgetown, July 11,188».

THE above testimonial wae volon 
tarily given by the lady whose 

BS ne is appendetl to it The HALVE 
hew referred to is manufactured ii 
Charlottetown and for sale tbiooghooi 
‘"vn and country, being within the 

nchof all.
For any akin injury, teat the MAGIC 

HE ILEH, aak lor it and take no otl 
ntit its mérita are fairly proven.
8oM at 25 cents per box, and suppliai! 

wbol wale by

JOHN ROSS & 00.
( Formerly of Ho»*' Wrrkly )

P O. Bo* 457, Oitarlultetown. 
tli’town. July 17, 188»

SOLID GOLD Ladiea’ and Gent*’ Open or Hunting Cane 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear bettei 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and ailveroid, in key or stem-wind, with work' 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5 00 up to 340.00 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted unreliable time
keepers.

The watches we keep in stock have received the highes 
iward for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug 21. 1889. 'North Side QueenjSquan .

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF • ' 
•WILD •

iTRAWBERRY
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RAMPS

IIAHRHŒA 
YSENTERV

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES Of TK;. BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CMILFREN OR ADULTS.

WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON

Chairs, Bedroom Sets, Parlor Sets, Lounges, 
Sideboards, Tables, ftc.

D Call and see our Immense Stock and our; Wonderful 
Low Prices.

MARK W RIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, .Inn. 22 1890.

Birth British and Mercantile 
FIRE Ago LIFE

—or—
cbiMiiaea aid lomms.

rSTABLISHEM

J Amu, ISM, - - $29,371.980.7»

> j»KA NHAtTH every description «mro

!..
sod Ufa the

Pure dry Hasp in fine Powder.

WONDER-
fui cleansing properties.

Price 6c.

Ihle Compeey hie been well end 
i.'Torwbly known «or it» prompt psy- 
- ml nf Itiw— iu this Inland dnnng the 
yesl twenty-two rente.

PNEU. W. HYSItMAN.
Agent.

' truer (knen and Wafer 8. w te, 1 
Chrertottetown. Jen. 1», IMA I 1

r

Hio ! Ml 01 Nil?
Dost you eee MeUOUBKY A CO 

intend givicg tlieir __ cin»U>meri 
/reat bargains during tl-e Xmas Holi- 

lay e in Light Driving llarmva Tliey 
bave a large stuck of tlieir own manu 
facture on baud, and are determiued < 
die pun; of it by U»e first of the nev 
year. Ikm't forget the priuca me awaj 
below anyihlug you have over Been 
Com*» one, c >me all, and get a largaln.

Don't forge the pl«u*e, G:C»t Geoi 
St , op| <mîu» c- W. Oabbe'e Hardwi

MILLS! MILLS!
Laether Belting,

Leather Belting,
Leather Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting, __

Rubber Belting,
Disston’s Saws,

Disston’s Saws,.
Disston s Saws,

Belt Lacing, Tiles, Oils. Ac.
A full etock of the beat good» told in Osnadi, at ^priww’Jiu, low > 

meet of the inferior article» on the market.

NORTON & FENNELL.,
January 29. 1890._______________________________________

Groeery&Tea House!
•■pi

Slum

• I'HE eedeesigned off .™ for Sale his 
1 wnlonMs Farm of une hundred 

um eltonm «a Township Sumner 
1 iltywigbi, fronting on the Muougne 
.load and running through to the («- 
, III* Hand, lormrrly own'd by the Isle 
jolie Melon'., and now oecopied by 
' » wnderoigned Abotu uo scroa ere 
leered end In e go»* elate of colli»»- 
ion. The belenoe ie covered will' e 
(get growth of Herd wood There it e 
ew dwelling home end burn on tbe 

. iroperty
Pert of the pnirheee money mey re- 

leein or the property eecurod by mort- 
liage.

For pertlrolero apply I» Me; 
Werbnrtoo A Bmellwood. Ho.ic'tora, 
Ch’lowe, or to Um eadeieigoed

MARY MACINNU,
(Widow)Merci' IS, 1890.—Si

k ’ IvENDALUS
fejWlN CUF

■EMU'S »«■

gASSTBSe

_ «SSS
«OLD at ALL m:uooirr»

P. MONAGHAN,
—IMPORTER AND DEALER

Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork, Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP. 

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it for the price

Vit lu Miller Brus.. I |>|mt Qtfwit Slm-I

Charlottetown, January IS, 1890.—1 yr.

Jsrdinal Gibbons cn the Priestly Oflfo.

Hie Eminence Cardinal Gibl»*n< 
jave a rericx of Leu'cn serrn-m- it 
he Baltimore Cathedral. All th« 

available, room of the spacious edi 
jeo mu dU|iitiii l»y allvnlive a>id<- 

Hix Eroineiiw in hi-
XM» HDrmoti upon the dutivw, rexpkio 

eibililks, and eacred ebaractvr of th.
piicen.vud. Hu* U*xi Wax; L*t i
u *i* mo «iffhinf of ii« ut of iht» n i . 

iatera ol Christ and atewarla of tbe 
a j r um ie.4 vl UvU. ’ Hu t-a d, in pin :

Iu lbcM> word* the Ap'tw’h 
(>cakx of the exulted d'gnity ol iK« 
niuintry, and of the laliorx and dan 

gÇera which the apoetolic ininixtry 
••countered, and also of the in iiffbr 
uoe with which be looked upon th 
ppoeition of men. The Calln lii 
icrgy are too important factor* it 
be .civilization of the world to b* 
gnored. Thoee outside the Churcb 

>vak ot Ihvee minUter* to the iknp 
pie, of their work* ol char itiw, their 

•pita!*, dEthe children catochino 
•«1 the number of convert* receiv- 
I i and yet they can know nothing 
f the clone relation which the prient 

bean» to his people. Thoee relation*»
« only i egi.tiered by the recording 
•gel. Thu prio-lV badge of autb- 
ity is htx xacred « ffi ie. He oxer- 
i»e* more authority in promoting 
•cial order than the whole band ot 
ooptubleH. They go to the hotnvr 
1 their people to alleviate suffering 
nd diitremi. They are with them 
i their hour* ol happiuexe an well 
x Morrow ; and even when they com* 
ith their nine, the prient i* th« 

aily repository of tale* of affliction 
ud di-tret»;*, lie lecouviiee th« 
it her to the child, and the husband 

the wile, flu xeex more of life's 
bttdoWi* than of it* ►unehiue.

Whence ari*-oe the ptNiple* con- 
fence in our clergv ? The A|M>ttlr 

ells ux the xource of this confidence 
vhen ho write* ‘ < »r Cbrixl we at*» 
mba-N-adorx of (> xi.' If a nation'* 
iinbatwadur to home foreign court 

xalted, how much moi e xo is u 
niuiHler of Christ who i* rent, in- 

one, but all nation* ; for Cbri-t 
id, 'Go ye into the world and 
reach My gospel to every nation. 

■>.ich i* the cominiaeiou given to the 
priwta of God.

•• And )vu, my brethren, are coin 
anik*d not only to lixten but sImi 

> obey the*e ambaxiadroM. Our 
Lord baid to llis dixciple»*, * What- 
jver tiity you enter and they receive 
ou nut, shake off the duel of your 
eel against that city ; it t>hu!l be 
noie tolerable for 8 *iom and G. 
nor rah in tbe judgement than it 
hall be for that city.1 Our Lord 

hays, ‘ lie who dexpinelh you 
lu.-pihvtb Me, and de-piaeth Hon 
bat Hont Me.'

Contrant a xtateinuii with |tht 
Icrgy. A hlaiceman addroa-x 
ii* coiiblituonii» on the event* of the 
lay, but an ambaxeadoi of God pro- 
eut» the eternal principle*ol God to 

hie people. 1 had the pleasure of an 
•iterview with Mr. Bayard, when he 
.va* Secretary of State, and he ex- 
ncaacd to mo hi* appreciation of 
he dignity of our calling, when he 
•aid to me ; * Archbixhop, what you 
ay carrie* *uvh weight with it tha<
>n any subject whatever that you 
peak upon no one date* to vontra- 
fict you, and, theteloro, you are al- 
vay* free to *ay all you may please 
•n an)' kubj-N-t, knowing that it will 
oe appieciaicd.’ I reply ; ' Yes, Mr. 
lUyard, that i* true, ina*n«uuU 
we, ax God h raini*ter*, areal way* e<- 
weted to tell the truth.’

“ God expect* respect and iover 
:oco to be puid to llit» nacred min-1 
xtry. Tuo best garment GudV 
n ieet* can wear I* the white iv-beo! 
oaocenev. Judicious criticism ol 
iod’* minister* i* |»erfectly legili- 
nato and may bave good rehult*, 
>ut calumny against tbera is tbe 
vilest ai d grealeel of siiiHj for if* it i* 
4 bin to hlautfor an individu il, how 
nuch greater is it to injure the ii - 
fluence of a priest of God. Their'* is 
indeed, a hacred office, a* Isiah ex- 
preshOH it, when he say* : 'How 
teautiful on the mountain* arc the

Da.
•overt and oowardly way, to ■ 
be public believe that Father 

mien wax an iramo-al, unclean per 
no, and undeeerving of the confi
dence or gratitude of the Christian 
vorld. Mr. Palmer baa devoted 
considerable time and patience to a 
search for evidence of a reliable 
character which would throw ligh 
upon the question. He had friend*
• i the Hawaiian Island*, in San 
Francisco and in other part* of the 
United States. To these he wrote 
. *r information witbou. lotting them 
rnow the pm p *«e of hi* inquiry. 
The reunite of hie investigation are 
given at length in tho Daily Keen-
ng Traneeript of March 1. Quoting 
lie poisoned extracts from the Coo- 
rregationalixt which the Herald 
nade the bad* of it* editorial, Mr 
Palmer comments upon its venom 
ind virus with dignified bat earns*' 
indignation, conveying a rebuke in 
every line. He showed that reli- 
'iou* jealousy wax at the bottom of 
lie conspiracy to blacken the repu- 
ation of the dead priexf.

“ The first oauxe," bo write*. “ is 
identical with that which lighted 
he flame* of Smitbtield ; it is the 
oif-xame -pirit ax urged on the 
uiuions of Kngiand when they hnnt- 
d the priest through tbe bog and
• ver the turf of Erin, a- th >ugh it 
•unie on the trail ol the East India
ger. That cause is religio-ix J >al- 

ousy, alaa ! for the fact that the 
•vurux «>1 our bles-ied L >rd Sh »ul*l 
•teed no further c mtii mation than 
Uu page* of profana luxtory since 
hose two faithfully affirm that He 
•aine not to xond peace on e»rth but 
a sword. And m Hawaii, a- be- 
.ween loyalist and Huguenot, j*al- 
»u-»y La« intruded itself from the 
very earliest day to the present into 
ihe adminifv vaiion of govei nme it.

‘•Thetirst Protestant mixsionario* 
landed at 11 molulu on Match 20 
182», and our lixial historians are 
’omi of a* qving ue that eue » 
w;»h the date ot the introiuct on of 
.he ('brixtian religion into these 
i-lund* Such i* not tho fact. Fur- 
her, for a Iniliever in the supjrov 
ural by which l me m one who 

recognises the sacramental grace ol 
Cbriftian bapti-m, tho reason why 
the New E-gland missionaries were 
well received is jmji Io rtly clear, Q 
May 8, 18llt died K imehameha 1 
leaving hi* little empire united and 
post etui, in Aug tut of i he rame year, 
eight months before the arrival of 
•my other mixsionarie-*, th j eh iplain 
■ »l the French corvette L*rani s ^d* 
miuixlored Catholic Biplixm \ > the 
prime minister of Ming Kameiiamc- 
ha 11. and also to B *k», th i ruling 
governor of the most important 
islanf, Oahu,"

The liiN»twAtai«i mi-siooarie* and 
tlieir friondsSclaiin that they were 
pioneer* in this field of misstouary 
Ixb »r, and tboy have always labored 
with unceasing industry not alone 
to convert the islanders to their reli 
gioux beliefs, but to prevent Cath
olics from gaining any foithold in 
tbe Kingdom. The malignity of 
tlieir hostility and h tternes i* Mfoll 
exempliued in the slander* so widely 
circulated against Father Damien, 
and which Mr. Palmer has *o i»u> 
cessfully exploded.

Ex-Minister U. A. P. Carter of 
tho Hawaiian govern ment in reply 
to Mr. Palmer’s letter of inquiry, 
wrote :

“ (father liaojieu s work and hie
consecration ot his life to it did not 
used an aitilical and wholy imagin
ary backgiuund ol inhuman neglect 

I by otherr to bring it into relief. It 
I would stand by itself and for i^ell 
in thu M|.p: Ctiialiou of those who ad- 
roiio unseitish devotion to duty. It 
neetletl not the dotracliou from 
other’s devotion, and it is to be re
gretted that i-uch unwise detraction 
should be not by tpty attempt todi 
tract from the g'H«d iu hi* life.

danger ol
P«rbap*,

outagioo and mingled, 
freely with the nativ.

of OOCil
too

‘epem, in the exercise of hi* priestly 
function*, but a high type of hero
ism ie often associated with con
tempt of danger.

Tne opinion is generally preva
lent, false, I think, that leprosy i- 
propagated exclu lively in one m Mi
ner. In the very oompleU notes I 
have of Father Damien'e case, sign- 
yj by him when on his deathbed, he 
declares positively that he had neve»
•0 a single instance been unlaithfu 
A» lu* priestly vow* of oh uitity "

“Mr. E Iward Cliff>ni will be pies 
•antly remomtiered by the cilia m- 
»f Bis ton an I Cambridge," say* M 
Palmer. “A tourist, an able write* 
tnd an artist ; a letter in his ow» 
•and writing before me expresses the 

fullest sympathy with my indigna- 
•ion at the calumny. Farther, he 
very courteously granted me a per- 
s mal interview. No one could be 
•noro c 'inpetvnt to give impartie 
evidence than ho. lie is familia* : 
with the development of the disea-H'j 
in India. A Protestant, bat xpert' 
chriitm i* of 188d with Father Di 
nie»», au I paintei hi* portrait dur 
ug the fait day* of the missionntry 

pnusi.’’ Mr. Clifford ab^ilutely n- 
'u'.ui the *lander< Que of" the min- 
liters of the g iverntn mt at present 
wtPin of Dr. Damon, a Protestai!i 
olergyman wrote :

“lour favor of Die. 12 is at hand, 
•equesting information on the life or 
Father Dimieo, of Molokai. In mv 
icqu linlance with this g » I m m, I 
nave never seen anything amis* in 
nix conversation or deport-nenl. an I 
I am sure hi* wife circle ofaJiP’i- 
jin, b ah Broteetant and C»th >lie, 
•aw naught bat good to say of h iu 

I can ii >t but think that vou are ti »i 
rull di-p »<ed for some purptxe, bn 
vh it it ix, I cannot say " - 

‘ l have purposely printed the U-i 
phrase of Mr. D imou * loi ter,” i»ay- 
Mr. Palmer, ‘because it is witness to 
the -pirit with which 1 endeavor to 
direct the inquiries, on the a iiwers 
•o which l have based the present 
.i<-erlions. No/has it been known
by any porsin that it wax tny inten
tion to refute these infaiq iqa ch-ui 
ge*. Mv vfitiieu te will first leum 
troiu tndso oolumm what their testi
mony has proven. The Cingrega- 
tionalist says in the article herelo- 
f«>*e quoted, (be italics are in the orb 
ginal

*• ' He ( Ftiifa/ iMuiuen) had no hand 
s, i tf onns ami improcements inau

gurated,' " which were the work of 
our board of health.

t44Tnat this •• deserving of tho 
•»amo degree ot credence as that to 
Uj accorded to the other flights, or 
rather depths, of its iihogioation. 1 
-imply offer the following letter ad
dressed to tbe Btiliop of Oibu, 11 >u«> 
lulu, kindly sent to m> by that pre
late:
Office op the Board of Heiltii ) 
Honolulu, H. L, April 22, 1889. j 

“ Sir : It was with feelings of pain 
that the b.oard received by mail last 
week from Molokai the sad intelli
gence of the death of tho fomented 
Father Damien, Catholic priest at 
Kalawoa, Molokai, who passe-l away 
on Monday last, April 19. 1889. On 
behalf of the B»ard of Health, per
mit me to express to you, as hi* 
spiritual superior, oqr condolence 
and sincere sympathy with you in 
view of the sail event, and our high 
appreciation of his long and faithful 
service* to the tail'd of health and 
to humanity. 1 um reverçnd sir, 
very sincerely ) og x,

Emeeson
President, B mrd of Health-" 

Tfie la*t document is from the 
Catholic Bishop ol Olba, who «foulur
es emphatically that Fa*her Damien 
was a faithful priest, that ho was 
acting under the sanction and direc- 

£t„um n,eK.«uu m I lion of his *nperi»>r*. an l that hn
Th. rou-od Charge ag»n.t m,n in all

m*"yr»hTi'- l" !‘ l,l’",7lhi, nvccmcnl».

vnw hernuny. ..me re,
God o i bit throne eki.e. I . k 
•fie™ «o you And inch a «... ma 

and ellraotire oorem iny m the e *- 
"ration of the m,., in the Oa none 
•hereh. The oerom >nio, »pe-ik 10 the 
•»enrt, the im iginttioo. and, in f ••••, 
® tfie whole min ; ani eiic'i i- V e 
wiidim of the ohnrob in ap u, . 
to the whole man."

The late Mr.. Dooorai, of B, ti. 
oore, who en 1 iwed a ih li - of I r, 
ure in John, IIop«in, (Jiico - v. 
«- not a Ca-holic, althotig t .im Ie 
^rdioal Gibbons a .urn of m io.r lor 
he wlu ieti m ot n p.'iwu. The etory 
if thi. dooelioo ru i» that : Itee-int 
that cz-mayor L itrobi. who wa> ne 
iedy'e legal adviior, wa< oali.xJ ... 
some time before -he m Ue her w I 
to arrange eh out the legicie.. Ii..' 
hatband, it appro», wro a Oath >n -, 
and «he we. anxioat to leave eo-n » 
•fi:ng to Ame of the ohneUan cher- 
chee ’ a» ebe phraaed iL She tald-xl 
that she did ool kuow waive church 
to choroo, them «..re w mtny Df 
thvn ; and they cam» and wen ; «So 
lid out know waelhar any of f,.. n 
would U.L "Thai'» true," 11 Li 
trohe aoaweroJ , "they d, one auJ 
<o, it «'em, to mi that the Oath>i>e 
oburch lia, I at led the I "Igj.i, .„d 
will pr tbahly In! th ; I in- \j,^ 
Dm .'van «», atru k by lav; .he fell 
that a chtirc i which ha 1 i». ,,| ». 
long muai hare the clement- 
nrvienco, and wo tbe 
we have *utoJ

»f p Ir
an jy we u us

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simples
;*s safe to dye with 

Diamond Dyes 
Because always 

reliable#
It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest»
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.
You ought to dye with 

Diamond Dyes# 
Because thej are beat

Oui saw book “ Successful Home I>T«o« 
fell dlrwLtlwra farall u«of IHerooad I>yw,
“appHa-fc-. WeeneedVm^etMerem 
„ mj color MiU <* leceN* uf prw, * 
Wau*, Rr“ftA Co., Mmunel, Qw

Big Bargains for March!
1st- hot Boy*’

choice sor 50 cent»,

lUtii. Canai'i
EXTBAfT OF MEAT. ..

For improved and «ctmomlr 
cookary, uw It br #ee|r. Naaera. 
end led. Bhhro. 1= 
ampmM, end diwolrro ySroU) 
clear In water. Mekee daitaoua 
1W Tee ami ktrp, in all dime**^T.nrl.trolhofh».. Ubwj^
to40 lberflenn beet Oely ee-

Suit*, ur-uel price 11.00, $1.20, and $1.30, your

from" which he died was the re-uli 
nf bis personal habit*, the claim be
ing ih*t the de-ease is not contag
ious. Mr. Balm dr wrote to (general 

eel of him that sbowelh forth solvj. C. Armsu-ong of the Hampton 
»rcat salvation.' Wo cannot com | Normal and Agricol 
•vive of a higher, nobler occupation
hun to be called to preach i-alvutioii I |)ei fccllv familiar with the ground 

io a world deluged with *in, and to I «vhere Father D .mioo long labired 
ell of that Go*|»el which iMiufor:» I Tbi* 'gentleman replied 44 folio- 

affliction and assists tho o; pressed I « The up/ -an a iay your pka* n 
“The Apoetle eay* they must b.* I letter of Sunday reached me, my al< 

ookfcd upon not only ax amba>*a-1 tentio i wax called t»> an article in 
lor*, but also as dispensers of the I tbe Nineteenth Century by Sir 
nystories of G-*l, through the s «cru-1 Morell Mackenzie ion the dreadful 
nentx. As Christ say*, whom they I revival of lepnny, which 1 hope you 

»>ind on earth shall be bound in I will see. To ray mind, it settles 
heaven, and whomsoever they loose clearly tho fact that leprosy ix con- 
>n earth shall bo lo.*ed in heaven, | tagious, and doe* wholly away with

Wirt the M j^ks Las/ ?

ii the custom of can tank.
eritict of thu (for hoi - u i\ j , v
pnk m >re from thoir mai'.- •

*t » ratio j th in from ' .. . v
• l»v - ol »ru h, -o h i g ri u ; 
f t*»-» roi l l* agu- .v.• , i, , r • , ••

111 • h .•.:»#;» «- h.,., ,tl„ ,
p '•» ' I th ' f» -v.. i,| „| lhi, 
u* I now w«* a<-* h ippy • , a,| _
foil .wt .g aJdi iouui o dm ». v f • •% 

recent FioI-jm: -n» wînv- \v 
qu »io I mm * T in (Jrow . » an V 
ii ul-s of Oomnioce in ail \ ». 
by John Ve ils ULD.. L mfow. idM 
Treating ui iu-iuxtry it» Eng.and un- 
ier the Normaux, th» author write* 
a* follow* : “Tho monasteries <•( tin 
timo «earn to have bean the eaneta.i- 
rios of industry ax well a* „f 
ning L vate I In fertile vai-s. tu. 
clergy m ale l ib i- asxcro I iu v, and 
by cu tivaiing the lien Uud* amuud 

-in they improve I the p acl|re •»! 
agriculture. Tney were Irani-.t, mx- 
100*. By shielding the fane labor
er* from the mjo-tic* of the brun-, 
the monk* pixpi ed the way lor tuv 
Overthrow vl" vii uimige. If th i | tHn 
of liberty Im the 1 «u of h ill ...» vii' 
tuo, wo owe un mdsflnito n>
monarchism for the re«titu .*>u ol 
thi* pnoelen b*m. A- fream »n thu 
low. r or le s uoq'iired a right t . pro
perty, whi- h o vvutol their moral 
loue an l nd lei to thu pr hjioi it y of 
tbe whole pipulalioo. Manutuctn- 
roi n i lens than huibandry wore fos
tered by the m >nk< The priwapfo 
of every ra mxiury xva*. that e*oL 
commuaity should supply, as far as 
possible, it* own want*, by home 
lubor. Cloth was woven fiom hom»>- 
grown wt»l ; abbxyx ami chorern»N 
were planned an 1 built by eccfouio*. 
•ical artifleer*, an I beautitui rums 
and splendid c%Lh*i.tais rein .iu ax 
evidences of iha\-uonm». h ich ve- 
ligiou* r<y«i*è*i was. a centre oi intiux- 
ry *( rest nr than mtiitary glory” 

<PF lJd-4 ). The occurreiiox ol such 
paie^goe ax l..i* iu weak* having 
olhei wfoo no Ucui iug on Cath-d.v 
matter*, gnd w» iuao by authors who 
oaucal be suspected of tbe slightest 
Catholic loaning*, must neoesaurilv 
have a duo effect iu disabusing the 
minds of non-Catholic reader*. Tho 
idea of “tho li/.y m ink "a- any rate, 
is finally exploded. -S F Monitor

Tie deith ul Aruhbtxh >p ll tixx 
is a very nevere loxx to the chan-h 
in the Untied SlatM, Tnere were 
few riper scholars any v nro au I :i » 
humblev man ever wore mitre. Ili* 
admiiietration of hix large dioev 
was an era ot |>eace an«l relgt i 
proxperiy. H.» wa* a m«n of u - 

England Ppritaii sac at y on the one I tir i Ig lab an 1 be hex n»ver *|, ,r - . 
aide of each of my Durent*, gladly, himscll he ottuu foun l km-h--. t • 
devojtly, and tea- hilly l would cviue I lighten the harden 

I x* an bumble brother in the faith ot I wax u c -mp ua iwly 
Father Damien to lay thix tribute on - 
the silent tomb ot the martyr whose 

| voice cannot bo heard on earth, but 
whose wo' k* never cease to fol
low him. To those who, io the lang
uage of the creed still repeated each 
Sunday in tho chanoels of the Eig

ht* movements.
This completes the vindication of 

Father Damien, and settles for all 
time the brutal «lender* §o insidious
ly/ circulated by hi* enemies. Mr.

. . I Palmer closes his able article with°™" “a lotir at>,. L followl loaehiog lrib,u
llüîKl Wilh weîn geaeralio* ol New

H other-. II . 
lining m n su I 

tuosj wu,» guraw iiitu had h*»p :-i or 
a long and gt >• ion* luture wtill o • 
fore him- Tie deceaxod p ei.v • 
wa-a Bivurim aud «.tu li.xi mit)» 
Doellinger. Ue came to tins v 
try with the late Dr. SaHama i a • I 

-onnected with the Saleroiu.! i n

Ond- Lot Boys' Suita, usual price 12.55, now $1.50.
3rd. Job *ot Men’s Felt Batr, usual price $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00, 

your choice for $1 60,
Job lot Prints, u-nai price 8 cents, now d,

IN FACT, LOTS OF

BARGAINS FOR MARCH.
When we edeerliee thoee Bargain» we will give them, eo nail and te 

one ol the lacky once.

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 144 Queen Street.

tnd. farther, whoro .io. they forgive I sny lmpu,»„on on Fnlher l)imieo'»| C*arvK ™.l“ W*"
.hell he forgiven. Tn.y .ro ort.in poiity/of -bobble life . charm ‘* “*
»d to rrgeaerate roak'mHl to pre-l ^ by my friend, Mr. C. W. lk,t there “ DoU,,n* wh,ob we m'ght IwreUd
pare dying aoal», anointing them I Stoddard, haa been on my parlor 
with oil, for we are to'd the prayer uble for month», and read by tunny, 
of faith «hall eave live#. I Ur. Meokennie ie Ike higheat author

■‘Thto io a oerteio aeoaa, the ity and aeema to eettle the matter. | 
prieet i« a king, ruling over the I It ie a relief," 
hearts of hie people, to whom you Uera „ „ extract from the 
give the fealty of your love He «tide alluded to:
ôro J’tWraa ^w£V hé “T1“ ”idrac. i. favor of eo-
» a .piritaal father, who feed» 'von I “f1?" > “L”* mind' over.Jthe gap Irom .hence I 
with the bread

New Goods, ex Stanley.
PERKINS & STERNS,

^4 CABlbH AND BALSS#

«..Vin- Vy» »K.wra«r»4»bln lifra » ohnrm 1 U,,m W •• »» - “«•/ I l»tf iw premium. UO WU4 <X'Drm’^roJnTbT^vfnend Mr C W thatthere is nothing which we might Lmrnled Bi.hop ol Ls Crow ... 
lK°7"Lbj I hara done to make the martyred IMS. The hWth of A.n,hb.««

prieet happier on earth, in the die- deoni failing he wae named hi» u > 
Unt and leoleted vpot where he adjutor with title of Archbishop .il 
dwelt, which U forbidden to a» to do I Adrianople. lie eoooeeded to I—•
io memory of him, and for hie hap-1 dee of Milwaukee in 1881._IVclt-
pinea* in the maoroone of the bleeeed I era IVafcLna*.
today. It ie in thin spirit Urol 11 --------- — m'"'------------
have tried to write ol hie virtue. It The holy father haa roved of 
ia not permitted to ail to epring into the project of holdings plena. in- 
tfie gap Irom wheooa folia the death- oil of all the Sioth Amerioen ohu 
etricken eoldier, bat il is permitted ohm. Tee time of the meeting bat 

.odea to nronounoe fonrive'nee» ,.,|“»"|™« ™ "•'•r»i..«~ <iuu. to any oomnda to raaent the elan-1 not been determined, but the mea vU^ who ara of a contrite and broken |‘ hed "«V'T «°', The alarm den. of the cowardly criummator „ro ia .are ol Mcoew. At «!.e pre-
heart. He mint b. a own of le»rn ,08 "P™*1 ol H"? Ioell,eoœe P«« wfio »a erleot until the noble war mt time the different Sooth Ameri-
ina and ofeanotified life Hi. re.ard. r*060' 7W* “• '“ 0PlnK>0. da” r“r fell to domuoe of theoauw loU, repililic, »rp drifting tow .nl, a » Ml h™ihc« ira in pra h TtU!*‘ : “O» Um which hi. life «d e^rioro hnt long ooioo P.nd lhe ch.rch proporo, to

. .K. .Tr'. H,_. £!T opoeite 4oc$rin, gained the woend-1 been given."-7b.onfo C.itkolio Ri■ | Ued the w,r The meeii™, of th..
...hoy

IT," who™yon* “«I»". i*. *«,<>** over, the,
raflifm. • -«.imifraroi WuelMog. Tbe coutagiou-u4># of Stnc QfUfaj e »ptrtte»l|^;aim^ wu ne„r7îob,wl nntil to e.

eeot, the tranquility of a deer eon- 
«cience, and, for the future, an eter
nal reward."

New Canadian Gingham*, 
New White Cotton»,
New Seer Seeker,
New.. Ticking*,

New Seetch Ginghams, 
New Print Cottons. 
New Shirtings,
New Flannelettes.

Special Prices on Muny Lines this Month
Those who want the beat value for their money should

PERKINS & STERNS.
him

The Vindication of Father Damien

Mr. J. A. Palmer of Boston, 
e service Io tbe pablio for

which be should be remember'd I »fio have lived in the initial 
He hu vindicated the character on »••• thoee who believe most d rmly 
the late lamented Father Damien, i« >•• contagiooi

doctrine gained the a»oeqil-| been given.' 
id held oaptive the mind» of cine.
For this perniceooe error,

and lor nil the dinwtroe» ooneeqaenc-1 Qurdioal Uibbon»' fbu-'h 
ee thet have flowed end continued ,u woroa. Jehich he
V, 6»w from it. the Hnytl Oollege of „ tg. oa»hea.wl, Belli-
Phyeicitns of Loud m »« chiefly re- ^ w devoted <n an axptaaaUon 
pomabl* Without ao exoeptun. Lf the Catholic ritual. We quote 

tho men who know most of leprosy,1 - • - — ■
el of ft. the ooooleding p—ge : "Open tbe 

| book of pee I me and you will Had it 
lie foil of iDetractions and Invitations

lead the wry The meeting' of th»; 
eoanoil will tu the proclamation of 
freedom for the church on the *m- 
thern ennlinmt, and may God <uee.l 
the day.

Special Vanaunccmcnl.
_w,e hive made eirugemMU will.
Dr. B, J. Kendall Ch pabll.i-eri if" t 
Troetiee on the tiro florae and hi» di»-

who ■acrifioed hi. fife - troroirai.yl Ç^TToroow, «*o
the servir# of the poor leper» ol "l,fip»lfi®r Damien ja«t prior in Ue gkareh eonnde the trumpet ia Zion, dime (end reine ai^!«t eroüÜÎ» lîr 

Molokai. He ha* rebuked, in »|de»th, *od • gentlemen of the high-1 ^ eehee are plaeed oo the hande ofl ™mlNn«ram«) to Da. A J. K«»n»LL0o. 
manly and straightf rward manner, «t «natation and aaihority, wroteLkgæ who com, to worship, in 1-t.lT*»*. Jr Thi. bo.k ie the Dsrrow Mpta and fon.Uce who j° «ply to a letter of inquiry ne (ol- utioe of the pi aotieee of Ud io p-l^. TusüÜT 5'Sl‘he^L'^lro 
would htacken the memory of lhi»lk>w,; triarahal time- The hihMenl rater- nheenwenel tale atteeu, oveTfoaT’mi *
saintly here, «Imply and solely hr-1 " From mv personal aeqnaintanee qaoea to pahlio oeremoniaa serve nv | 'ton oopiee having been eoM In tha pe»t
ranee he wee a Oetholic. Th# Con- with Father Deattno and tiwaeeonata model# for the Catholic ohnreh. The ““ raaro, a ade aayw bafae rrrobot 
grcgatioaaliat of Bwton, the organ of htm givre to me by verions par eeramonies of todny ire for more I "/ tiTL^wT'ily* |L|«r.7r^i 
"f tfi* orthodon Chu oh ia New eon. eompetret to jadge, more e»p-1 elaborate than in the primitive pMroaa win areroctaSlïïr. JT* 77Î 
Kr gland, began the nltnck by pub joiallv by Mr. Myar, «uperiateodent I ohnreh. bat ia it no' right to keep] bertad to evriTuSmeelve. nfhi. c. 
IMitnga Monder (torn on aaonymon» of lhe leper eettlemeot for many pans with the ebareh r The hook ofl peetataty at oetaMag a veiaehle hash, 
nitre. Tha Boston Herald gare yean, I belle- e that tha etatorae t- raveiatiou telle of eareaaaiee moral *»‘««'■■■ra toy yn# mention ro.« iitoriel enaetioa to this infomon. | quoted are faire Daqandionabiy.lgonnone red more etnhoreto tore ICK*Jî. U,e K
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■ in det?.jiin thé»pig;1i at Ohsrlotietown. tocunae to Hottri* a» soon 
[the epeeion. “ Un," «*> a a* rneiihto, V» give a eUtemeol of the 

r'as ttieÿd. ; probable oust, from a irvey, Ac. and the 
annum you Why did earn » motion providing for tlie appoint* 

...... »Uu«>... -Uzul tins eon*, mint of the following eommitiee. Allen
tract with the Kxhibilion Company." Boiaoer, Jamea *1,g laid ami Jam»* 
vv-ii i„ n- -«»•-—» -i... to wait upon Mr. Go a, on

iiie arriva! in Kiqri*. ahoqld hn come, 
awl, to ç'ndet him ail the aseietancu re 
<|nireg during the survey,
^<aimsb |is| waa tient opened, and 
fifty fiive a ha me taken up before the 
cloee of the meeting.

The mvoting then adjmrned. to come 
together after Mr. Cox’s survey would 
k* made, and If Rwwlhfa to u«t that

ment nu-i
lb«i>pini_---------- --—
Hie lion member • 1 have you inept.
Yvur ep.fo.1 ni
you put that crante iu*about the con1
i.__: *;*_ ;L_ ___~ „w
Well, in reference to tlie contract with ' McCormack, 
the company, tlie Guverum-mv havo 
merely cirriwl out the lagufatioq ol 
fast a «seion with reepeol to If 4 I \ I 
was paged, c -qtaiqing tlie neeesaarv 
proviatuua, and «be Uwernmeuf hgy'e 
■imply given auaououni t > ti».* It mso 
of tueir etoaardship respecting it. It is 
not the custom to enter into details 
with reference to tlie intention* ol the 
(•"verument respecting public questions 
during tlie diecuaeion on the Drgft Ad 
drees In reply tu tlie Governor’* speech.
Hie bon- gtfifaman *111 have another 
opportunity of diecoeeing those quea- 
imne, when we will take him back step 
by step over 4 Qiiqbar ofywqre and 
•h<*V ujm b'JW <Wf qgricu.mral Tnv 
proveoieqte bate been advancing on* 
ward and npward, until they have ool- 
uiinated In tlie erection of ihoee grand 
exhibition building* and in an exhi
bition which, l hope and trust, will b » 
s *cond to noue tine aide of Toronto, In 
this Dominion. The boo. gentium to 
eleo referred to She

Province, or which otherwise by law 
Hie eaid Commissioner of Pnhlic l«anda 
is n <iuired or authoris-wl to do, and such 
Assistant, In the performance of his re
spective duties shall be subject to tlie
«upemieon ami direction of hie prin
cipal

Bee. 18—The several officers provided 
in this Act fha|l give futih security for 
ihe due perforin tnce of the .duties of 
their respective offices as the I^^ntén- 
ant Govenor in Omncil shall ddieriqlne 
and require.

Thus, you will see, Mr. Hpaaker. tbatae. 
cording to the old Land Purchase Act, 
which waa in force prior to 1876, the Com-

*“*-------- * «*-'*ic Ltn,fa had p >wr to ap-
luty and clerks, and was 
or their defalcations, and 
■scanty 1er lbs faithful 

eir duties ; bet the Act of 
see provisions and made

r__________ __  _ Assistant Commissioner,
gave him all the powers the Commivsiooer 
iiiineelf poweeaed, and reqnirwl him to give 
security to the Government for the faithful 
performance of all the duties of his office. 
IJinter the old Act, the Commissioner had

jthruan before hie dep inure from

hi* I»R F. M tcDonald Sec'y pro |rq.
have had to deal with of the

NEWTON CROSS NOTES

The farmers in this vicinity are making 
I preparations for the spring's work, 
hich will soon be V» hand.

man ooole have
of standard bred

There is another wai
g »t M bool

Augustus tries to strike at the Comrois- hred Bullion for l.l
He quotes from 1 have another fatter o*,riM

kilfld f—1-1---- *- 1 - lan.1. I *
hoe. member a

the Report of the Commiaeiooera as fol pvrt for Bale, it would be well for any 
horses buyers on the island to call at New-
looCroes, and see the stock th«ta.

As the ice In the harbor his almost 
cleared away, it h expected that the 
Heather Belle will aoou make the tripe to 
Orwell Brush Wharf.

WasDuixa.

standard endresponsible Rrnow. m >fr»t I. HMJfax. « Hit. 
.nUy leu, to Un «»«i ik.l.Unk ollirial 
wtil know. *m lh»l city hral drawn prat 
with money from th. Prop!.', Rm*. On 
Mi-iuiry .1 the t«nk in qnmtkm th. 
«'«**» «Imittel th., J. HoD Vrower, 
Ut. Butt mT”1 a, Edmonton, N. B , 
wro "Uerot without Imre," uj Uut th. 
Unwloe (ia.ro.tro Comply krai obuinral 
» Warrant for hi, arrant An examination 
will be mrol. of the hook, at <mx*i u> nrabr

ralraatof. of tl -oaod ittd Upt enwywiwro, for mj 
Chief Illy; eel Ik,

Wml bn.The length of Vbfck be. atoprarl nlao rot trad to the prop;
.crow the Hinsbomagh Hirer, and ltd 
milled that ti* peupleou'tin. nuit aide 
■if thet rire.- went to krop tint matter 
entirely oat oi petty poliica I would 
appeal to floe m-m ,1 of tide lloaee 
end »-k thoe bow tin, hou gnotlem ,n 
oen juetlfy hia Goodie, to hie coasllla-

tl'Ht» Of the late Mr. Strong, and by
__l:__  .1 _____J __ «_____"____al_ iy in thé L»»d

Offi.-e ami iu transfer to the treasury, and
So* and I

sold. If soyi
leading critic on Mm ffififij* able of the print throetreated, have euoouraged dishonest opera How I»He is not
veginuing to become.
gray ; bet he has tide advantage, that ep ti-rw. iff «Mdoid, end why ehoeld not Dene'.he ho. ooein,! of the ■Su eeeeteer Sonthport

l»;e tut po. iietween title city ail.l Sonthport, on Kridur» they hod They hero*yeeunc4i lie nan reed thi. evidence rreuevtiug It, hn raelioe Into tliie lîourô 
nod make tlie qnretiœ I» refrreooe to 
tin- mil*orooeh Brl.lgr, e enojeotfir 
Seme poltiw et ok I'm coo re. 1. 
•■uly in kwtpiua will, hie »n. loot dm 
leg tiie late el if o control rrgenhug 
that matter ifunug tiro election we 
hoard that the Gril» pt Seethpnt bed

.ley lent.well ecqnelntèl with the; dwtfl'eit. Another proriefonMr. Myedman’e to find rot I hr amount of Ike defelcetioe. ting In demiHe he. ro.de Mb. Janta llewoea, of the fine of 
Monro â S| xf>". Cardlgtn Rri-MB hro 
reevr-wl froo, that place to Srothport, 
where he la about to commença ‘nHinnai 
Oe Mon.Uy eight, Ike 7tk le*., » mother 
of kle frieml. aroeroklwf gt Oeroplroi1» 
Hotel, (urltwu. hrhlge, to bU him fare. 
Well. Ahrot tee o'ekn* thoxe prewnt rot 
down to e sumptoonr dinner prorided Is 
Sroer ol the ooroalaB Mr. Morgro, the 
gnert of the ereelug, ncropted the eat of 
honor W. P. Lewie, Eat) , prowlded. Af 
t* the riroda trod b*e dti^rod ^ * 
Lr«K go Iro^all * ti,ow Rmeat, prow,,.

in the Act of 1879, Ih-toUl.a Hewer, reprerooUag the fleer- Lee’, DeeoTaeasiifer and SwiR filly did the aaoke in herHetifa Ui*4a. left lor Slrorotiro. N. K,M* toe yeprof, rod bee ideeti- eny thing that Slowed 
i IrotUig coarm Droo

girleg hie erldroee, Mr. Hyedewi roye
Provincial Seci
Commissioner

Swift made onewhew I row the Oh Tmeday night o k* weA, »,, , 
Bolleellle, fkL, deapai'h. the dwellhig ol 
Mr. McIntyre, miller, a. flowery . Rapid, 
we. brolly ehetterad by an roplo* under 
It ni e dynamite rortri.lgr, which ... firad 
by an enknown panne, who we. wee to fir 
from the rldnlty. The In met*, -a- —
lierai ol Ur U-1-»__

for the iw et flMdui. 
pnrlooely The»

iary sou i reusurer, ami vummiesieoer oi 
Upoew end SsW" Lande. *ro« be enilwl hi roe gkro, witothdll beefy 1*4 th. temrfn
del SlTattry-TTWer., and Commlwilair
el Pehlio Larota, rod he «kail he e rotmoer 
of the Fhretaetel A-lmlnleiraliro hr the

2 M. *ood threel»nk pa*k pewrootioe with the Cepe Well getd | hV meeiiint^a ib.r cal lied about the ehrowHero, Ikdàero,* • l si tiro _________
ui.t of hie aiieuiB
Ltrofole, for pdtileal capital "io 

enable ble toe*, erot In thle Howe, 
hot he ttHioght the brtdge q wetlon

of the PmI Mm it owned .b{W,

•let, lir, for rut ;**rodfi*d)17.00|.
Tbrol.-S7.Sld. >7.

sSHiHK satlxie
reepousilfle for 
it CommWonor. BEyeares lM«pm I * oil thedtiwkgUdhig

a** .k*1 ^ S.Sror

He wue
•I the

• eider honeMyrfk■gr.|fi,||nu which he for Droo Swlftrofor the defeloatinne rod wroug-dolng of the rum Pertleehui will beglren Idpeepk ef Omligro, rod
Bmtiog pna*g regret that he wet *mqt te here

là» Hew. OommleScw of|)S, ro olro duw ef Plbiie Lroda at the
•rotieg It. etnegth b,fWS WetNNS robe, sept, epd bed Aprn I*, iseo—it

ÇWilted 1» Bagtoror bbtoe l lor the
onto#Informed™dOoven iWwdnero rod teey er W, grabbed e roetiy

thepeopaged brl**to
■bed* or rot Iu erot wee with!.

It* 'heFree

rnrztrTTrfy

SPEECH OF BON » FiktiUSO* * the LEGISLAT1TEtog tor Urol
Wbroro

•obaeeaSSe uhesey frond
Throw i r. ipfi l

d the tmbro libb th. SS.rroro ro the d* of 
Otidew, end yet bee. roroht eethiwg 
They»* twley le the roroe belpbre
pro tom ee ie to. yror 1ST», when they 
wee. roetrd here., hat end erlliery at 
th. troeewl efeniee rd Ibel yror n» 
pwxpro hoe. rupee rod th* operation wi 
lro« thro f.mr tier» Oe her dlSbreei

ef the Ceroproe Aet," end It 
wMObe read e aerowll

Kell KWwtrle
omlered lb* the

who wdl bedew w
fl.w XI,th* he (the h* Mr. B. A.

* tee* themum
And I hero peebel

He I the '* droy Th., wplAppSt of tbe enrol -tateta.
IWU In tl.« l-r .vinoe, oar pelici °f res.1

t« wed pey.wry was lue uwty originel part of ta. » hero
,d Ih» elartor. * thie Pnr Laml |e *• <4adr. Pregrmeiltiien beg b» y»"' 

! deeerroeIw 
I eireita. tal •”* «

lion g ,*.tine,ro .* the *b A rod tiw H.
• I lit- .at. April»partie, fair Wans i

imi led Ike luqairy of ike Bsanvtifi|i«| oftMrfa every srey • very vspaMr 
keurd Ike U*âk k sfa»Ur iia, * In Ik-tfi ool kvsi in Ike Fslien c o «fcahfa•si alres-ly •rrsugetl

Klevtrfciski to 4 » «si king that tkc exit of duly re
frtm Um pr»sl land TH* fart ie ki 
timy are a p*rtr wiibe it a no iey The * 
hoe L«a far of ih« Um»si'i<M Wtinll 
not kavroe doled M eeeifal K.m Holt 
•l«ri»« ih • drev «• widicl wh^hiasuwli- 
teg li—faniafa wws carrying the party i 
on lo dnfctal if ha had • poêiev V» an 
nmuHse lo ike p».pl< Bel tie knee 
tint tiie affaira of the oonntry w. re 
neiU as well manaawi by the present 
<• iv*rnm-nt as they coe d bare been bx 
liim«*>f, had lie tma in p-iwer. They, 
ilicref.ir-*. m *rwiy rtrrisl « a kin l of 
«n«rillawsrftr«againstth*<l .vernm*ot 
11 dig Mil eer1 ions of tlie p'tr no*

given the Cc kigk ie every 
fullset cue*

lisdle pm visit
the Beaevefaet Iriek Societynth ki# s-slily ae«l the powers

IcLeaa prtyw lf poeweawd, 
him Ike fullest

tksl 1 could wsich

tkv Mil to iec-irparale
tk st eond

| Tn* h-ei. jeei««r eieieiier f-ir K «rt .tego* 
t ie haa *tlml « 1 to ot'mr en‘ j eta b«h 

1 iii-n'i.Hi"«l In tlie spa ch at all I hav- 
» . « Meiry at prem-itlogo in

ddsics Met loeg
Hoe. M.•fatale si ksa-

iwt of the Public Lae.ia
f-w Strut-ml »y»i s*4« the L*s»far of the Ho | I -all til lie ie aoxi-mw

ki n of n-»t

with an hoe g.«otleiwui who
tunc besd of Ike Lied Office ; hut I

Asy -Attempt made to rein him «m that

«e»t«w*"w U 11 elw I
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All rosier R* poblicsioe in the 
Hibald should be in this office b>
.«roowTrosU,. PentowUh,^
their advertisements changed must wàèeà be km jeet made. I kee* 

adv.se ut Saturday forenoon.

PUBLIC LAUDS-

Tee Mmrt of U«e t onaeleaâoner of 
P âOti. I a-«de for the year ended 31»t 
Deeembrr, 18W,ahowB t bet two tbvu 
•ael eight hundred aed owe scree ef 
law! were enld during tbs year fi r 
w tick eaa agved I» be FWf1-
Toe t«»tal number of acres sold einc» 
the oigsmstiioe of the Depwrtmem 
aafer t:>e npareHesi of the Act «4 ti* 
lûtb Vic^anioante to 6W. $7*i acre** 
Tbe reee*p«af*»r tlm jeer ameeufad I* 

Referring to the receipt 
t«U ■oleeioeer aaye !

"Tim failing away »n the leraipl» a» 
rsinpaiwd form-ir year» waa do* i
a gr*«t uH*a»urw Ui Itm rvmtxaralix 
failure nf ih^ ««at rmp ; 11* iW*nr,m*' 
of .W|roi.*we arquent on thedtemve*
of ih* dwfaicaiiuw» uf a f »riner a«i»i*tei 
an I ti •« tato-r Invoixml in inquiring iw*
vnurn ranne-1;-----intwrferml in m» »m>
flwme XXtill III* regular work of V 
office

. . ilmd-aili of t»«*lat* Aevietsr 
< • inuiieM.M.t*r. Mr. Tlit'iuaa Max kml ••
« rticii ookitmt in .Vivewbar leal, tl
«•tiiee euetatm d s eerion* lom

-U,.r of 11** Clerks Mr kranrie >1 
lx*ge«'tih. made ther ifactiag t.mr,
I »n tiie WesV-ru tour #:t^lild|i waa n 
« <4ved. t»o i tie Kasteni tonr tiie Rv 
, r|pt<miy am -anir.1 t.» 9346.24-

•«Three heed red and thirty Daed> 
end O-eufarparts were rxeceted dnrin. 
fie rear Fifty-five scroenta wer 

.ro-neml end two hon.Ire i and eigtity » 
u conn is r!ts<«l durinte the year.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

A o.rv of tlie • h'eveath Annna 
Report on tlir progreeu and condition • 
the Puiilic tkhoola of 1‘rince Ldwar* 
laUMHlg” carelnlly prepared by lis 
Chief-S'iîwrintrodent of Rlocalion, lie- 
b «en tiaiitlvd tie. From it we learn thaï 
tlitre w«t«j ia the Province at the ern' 
of tlie year IW» four bend red am 
t lirty-ei x school diet riel ■, the numtmi 
at the end of the previous year beini 
four li nod red and thirty-three. Oi 
th«ee acheol iliatricte there were iii 
« f-uwn'H County one hundred an* 
seventy-four ; iu Prince one hundrei' 
and forty-two ; and in King's one bun 
died and twenty.

Ufttie ti »e xiihiriete without achoolr 
during tlie year 18»V, three have lieei 
rtxenily eetabliabed by the Board ol 
K location and have not yet erect* d 
school buildings. Tlie remaining tw« 
are old districts without suitable achou 
accommodation

The number of vacant school* bar 
bean gradually dimiwbing since 1876, a* 
the following statement will ahow
Number of vacant Schools in 1S76 — -74 

W - " 186l.w..23
- •• “ - 1888....... 1«
« * M *• ltfaV.......  ^

Tlit* fo'lowing statement giro* tlie 
nnmlmr of department* in each achou 
under tbe supervision of the B )ard of
E Incwtiou :
Number of Schools with 11 dept’*...... .

•• “ 14 V & ..........

\m - 1 dep’l ......

Total numtier of schools....... 1*3
The number of teacliere employed in 

188V w** fivn hundred and eightoeo. U 
thie* two huudreil and *ixty-one wer- 
into, and two htiudred and fifty-aeve-i 
wom-u Sixty-two were of tiie li-r- 
dase; oue Imudred and forty of ll>« 
mnsniiI clasa; and three humired an! 
Mxrt.-on of Urn third cla-e The nnu • 
••er of toac'if-rs* licwiifvs issued during 
tiie yearwaâ'ine bundre«l and thirty 
two Uf theert twelve were of the tira 
claaa : twenty -four of the second clase 
and ninety-six of the third clam.

w The constant change of teacher» in 
our public schools," aaya the Superin 
too lent. “ ie one of the most formidable 
evils we have to contend againet It ie 
ev««o on tlie increase. During the 
year 87 teachers changed school», ami 
and 1«>> others left tiie profession. Thu> 
in newrly one liai/ the schools of tlm 
Province there has, been e change of 
t-tacher» during one year. Many uf 
tne vacancies occasioned by tiieee- 
vnaogee were tilled by boys and gins 
who had speul one term at tbe Norm»|, 
School, and barely satisfied tbe lowee 
legal requirements of tbe lowest claaa ol 
teacher». We are losing annually eotiv 
of our beet and moat experienced 
teacher*, and the accession» to the pro 
feeeion do not folly make up oar loss in 
any respect except in number». 1 
year oor loee in thia respect was on 
usually great"

The number of pnpila enrolled in 1889 
was 23; 145 or 507 more than the yea» 
1888. Twelve thousand aix hundred 
and thirty of the popila enrolled were 
t»ys. and ten thooeaod four hundred 
and fifteea girls The dally average al 
««ig tance of pepits was thirteen 
thousand owe hundred and fifty-nil**, 
so increase over UW8 of nine bued 
and eleven.

Tbe total expenditure for Bcbeola by 
the Government in 1889 wee $108/191 *5 
ae against $108jV-».7U lo 1888,a decrease 
of $753 N>

. r EDITORIAL NOTES.

A WAsnixcrrow despatch says that tbe 
H uism Commilice oe railways and ca 
nwls haa ordered a favorable report «, 
R preweoUlive Payne's HU, provuling 
fur ti«e cooauoctioe by tbe United Bute- 
of • alilp canal • round Niagara Falk- 
$l,0UU/JU0 ie appropriated lo begin tkv 
omet red Ion- Tbeeaaal Is to oeet $18,- 
Offiugo. lie depth ie to be «I feet Th. 
r w> ie about 28 mlfae lo length- Tire 
canal ie to be eaffieently large Pt permi 
the pen»aw ef eeaasfejwltfak caw pw- 
through fit. M rrfa canal wbgg tlie new 
fiiekw are onmpfated.

Tea N.ieafiwMia Steal à iergweoei 
paay of New Otaapow, haoh>an mstgn1 
lut, the Nara «entiafitoeiâ Iron bom
puiy- with a d.vid^u
IHlMM
prefereaaa skarm, wi 
talffi fi88p8$i The 
formed km tbe pwrpeee ofexfawdirg ti*

tree areas, railway ________________
i of tbs New Ohmgnw I«* Goal

A*"

tun «*» Ike ifafaluwstues ikee kuowu To 
-oe. geoilviiiAAi fwriker weal ue to 
list wkeu ike repurt uf Ike Ceewaiaefan.
4 PwUk Lieds was sebeuitod Uslvew -
i wss sulnwiiied wiik ihe fail ke<Hvfadg 
hat tire lufuriaatsua wksek it vdetoiu. 
r« u.»i cur reel. N'»w, Ike kw. mcuu- 
.iwiws very well, we«i every bun. genii 
.ui ut this House knows, for the h » 

.•••itlemsii swys thwt ittey alt kwts re*.I ih 
xfcfaeea, iksi so Ur ae M* dsésfasle» 

f -r tke ye*i IW« were eunc-recd-, ever 
l «Bar knows lo luve been l*ke# tied Iw 
nnk g»l by the family of itw Ut 
t Hwft A. .Strong, twf.mi tier 31st |keeti 
«•r of tiist year A roost deepvrsle »

• iipt li*e twre made liy lbs toxi. ewneif 
n fweteu eoine wrxwg l«Hug upon I.
I iv.-rnuient and the Vomnuwnooer < 
••iblic L.ivl-. t-VL rouse, selweqiieeti 
•;ker tlefwlc st ions n*«l troren di-ceven- 
n*l were not retvrred to io tke Repw 

i*.w fact i« tiist wiiwt occurred after l* 
1st of J*miwry, 1889, did nut twUrog i 
lie trwns*cti«Hie <»f i'kc previous yewr, ••• 
•Mild not f.»rm prort of the rw|*irt of tk.

• ear. Fwult tiros been found liccweer n 
vkreovv tus» l«ecu inrotk to tbe

land urriex mattk*
»s the Mpreelt. at the «ipening of the pre 
•it session Why make this vroee excel 
i-miaIT When there were drfroiewteons n 
lie lasn.l Office <m ro former ucvroeion, i. 
T»ferenc* wros nude thereto in the Spree 
U the oprnin4 of the following srwsion, i 
1877. amt the li«m. Mr. Yeo w*« * lew In 
number of thr tiovernment in these yeroi 

House A*ijuuriHhi until Mon.Uy »t .
• chick p. in.

Hon. Mk. Fakoreov—When the Hou-
djourned on XAlurday, 1 was replying i 
-•me strolemenU inro-lr by the lion, juui 
nembt-r for Fort .Augustus in diecuaeiu 
;lie -Address in answer to the Speech. T«. 
bon. gentleman travelled far in-vond th 
Address for msttvrs with which to make 
•|wech. and in di*<’ussiog mrotters respr. 
mg the I«rond Utiite he inro-U- some rrr 
^rious mis statements. Before deroliu 
*ith thés* I will mil the wttenti-m <»f th 
douse to another strotement mrode l»y tls.« 
hou. geotleman He .Asserted that variou 
ifi'oiuises lirod been mwde Lo thu people i 
very sectiou of the l*r »viu<x- by member 
•f tbe I love ruinent wnd their supported 
-«••pectiiig measures not mentioned in th 
speech st the opening of the smsion. Thi

KKMINDKK TO TIIK OOVEKNMXNT. 
it reminds them thwt they pul dished 
■wrd con twining their plwt fonn, previou 
to tbe Lite geuerwl election. Thwt cw

• mtroins their promises to the people ws t- 
heir future policy. Where wros the hou 

f>**der of the Opposition wnd liis policy 
We never b«-ard frtMii him wt wll ou th t 
nutter. He may luve attended aom 
public meeting», uut I submit that enow

>ing more than that is looked for frm-
• he lewder of a political party previous l*
X general ekciioo. The Lewder ahoul 
«i tto what liis platform really is. Ih«l th
• Ippositiotl Ifarty prnmnlgwte any définit 
view or state their |*>licy before the trot 
••lection? No. At every public meetin 
'heir friends and supporters propounded . 
iliferent policy. The alweiice of any car- 
•r platform enrol,led the hou. junior mem 
•er for Fort Augustus to take rod van Lie 
•f every political wind the! Idvw and t 
wtch votes by every tirerai-. It enable.

itie Opposition candidates to appeal t 
--ectariati and religions prejudices and t 
"•■Ie the temperance horse wherever th • 

could tie of any* service to them, and i 
cater to the liquor interest whenever i 
«ould serx-e their purpose. It was n 
loobt arranged that the Lekder of the Op 
MMitioii should lie low, so that every on 
•f his followers could run a race «if in 
•wn, ami animuiim a policy for himself 
| hough ilie hou. Loader uf the Opposai” 
tld imt roim-,mue Ins policy» he address»- 
x public meeting in the Kgmont Bay I fi
nd. i Iwlieve he lliere stated that tiiei

Ltrrut DirrKRtNfx

h-tween tlie politics of the two partie 
except that the «mts wanted to get in, an 
he ins did n«it want lo go not. Tost Wro 

t ie only policr which the hou. geutlenw 
iiiiimmcvd. In fact, the Opposition ha. 
only one |»olicy, and that was -to catcl 
votes. But while no distinct pdicy war 
iiimmiM**! by the Opp«*iti«m, and wliih 
-•very candela te ran the election on . 
i*»licy of his own, there was

oxe roiNT vrox which they week au

and that was, to abuse thu (.'onnnissionei 
of Public Lauds, to denounce him at every 
public meeting, and to exaggerate sum* 
uufurtunate defalcations which ha«l occur 
red in the Laud Office, rond f«»r which the) 
well knew tie was not to blame. I, there* 
fore, feet it to be «lue to the memory of th. 
lUthor of those defalcations, now deceased, 
that the Opposition in this iVovhic. 
should raise a monument to him for eti 
aiding them to attain so great a 
success at the late election, 
tbe Supreme Court 
tbe duty of the barristers to raise a moni_ 
ment to the memory of a certain surveyot 
of lands, for the ooutradicting line» he had 
surveyed had enabled them to reap a rich 
liarveet of lees. Qu tbe same principle, 
it becomes the duty of the Opposition 
fwrty io thia House to raise a mono mem 
to the memory of the late Rotiert Al.let 
Strong, who has given them ao much 
ground for discussion during the elec lion 
on lest. 1» the Nova Sootia Legislature, 

there was once a Mr. Loogley, who made 
rou unfortunate speech every ti
the fioor. A friend oooe m___________
'* Yen ere always lowgiy when you ought 
to be ahortly, and shortly when you ought 
U> Iw longly." The Iron, junior member 
for Fort Augustus had to import Mr. L 
H. Ifevfae into his district to make stump 
•paechaa during the election eoeteet. Yet 
the hen. gentleman rushed in and tri-d to 
umk* a «lump speech oe the fl«K»r of thu 
House ! Not long since, I heard a gentle 

**“* —» - earthquake could

great a degree ol 
oo. A Judge ol 
i said that it wa>

' was altogether sssaswiry. It appears 
Ml they did eut tkiak tire llsvesswat 
• *ld haw taken that step, awl when il 
. is l«see take* they sav it haa levafved ee 

ri’sssry es passes. Let the Ofpailws
arty, who tried to injure hath

thi uvtsu ax» res twt»,
•ear the hâæse. Susa him. esaMBhars ••»• 
,e inner ss«i* ol the House criticised tk- 
ppeintmeel oi tire g set fare se who «rem 
-»«*i tire rweusww* They seal il w*» 
.meg U. appuuil Mr. Lewis t'arvell, as h 
v w a •!mug puiitieal partus*. That sec 

«va* eat the eeee waa evidenced by the 1er 
. u Ins v „• waa sp-ll rot a former awl th 
ut electinu. He stands wool to eu ere»' 

the «uantime pruviu, -» as an accus*tant 
' s ) e*hl Mr. Aruroed w*e a an|
•e opp-uitioti party, but that 
tercet the other way ; I 

.ink uf Halifax ha-1 rwixtd l ioverumeu 
itmoage ie Use si trope uf «kpneita, awl that 

would list that patronage if he brought
• a repurt unfavorable to the <bivemmco 
'■«• Opposition at the same linre snnonev.1 
hat the i;.,v*mnwMt wen? g -mg to iw dr
itel It «lid li*ft require much ingeneiix 

- see that three two statements were a di 
ct contrwliclKHi of each other. Ae t-.- 

V nern-an hemurkt aaya : 'Tl ie aa egre 
KWt’he wim w-fTsbipe tlie setting inatoau 
f the rising ewe. loetaa.1 of making * 

► put which would xsmiureud iUeif tu the 
.overi.me.it, Mr Arnroad would lie much
• »re likely lo bring in one which would 
.vor the Oppusiti'Ui party. Huwevw. I 
•lieve the |»ropl* are perfectly satisfied 
ith the personnel of that ( ««mmiaeion 

"he ( mii'niMiunrn were known V» be com 
•-•tent men, and thmtgh their report did 
iot conn- «mt in sufficient time to contra
ict all the false statements which bwl been 

«o uidustriiMiely circulated, it came out be 
•re the election, and tlie pe«iple say tint 

!■ an i«i«leprndriit «me, and that th. 
blame f -r the defalcations was Uhl at the 
lo w where it ought to he laid Th«-
• -•pie, notwithstanding all the <roleuho«fd 
»f the Opposition, tlemght sufficiently on

•e matter to consign the hon Leuwler of tin 
l.ip'wition *nd hie pirty to tin? c«H»l*ha«le- 
if opposition f««- the next, four year* 

The hon. junior memlroir fur Fort Angus 
•is said that the Commissioners ha«i con 
rmnel tlie Commissioner of Crown IaihI- 
i their report, and claiine<l t<f reed an ex 
ract therefrom to corroliorate his state- 
■rent. 1 will read that extract :—
“The Commissioners hare, during the 

•resent inquiry, oliserveil the operation of 
lie system of tingle entry lreoli-keeping, 
-hich has been io use in tiie Laml Offio 

•"mm its organization, and they have reach 
d the conclusion that it is entirely in 

X I equate for the purpose of showing the
• ite of the affairs of the Land Office, or 

of checking in any way the action ef per
•us disposed to manipulate lire account* 
“ Under the syst-Mi of h *ik-kwiping 

itherto in force in thie Lind Office a «li» 
i.ineet official might, with impunity, and 
null chances of «letectioo, ae the evidence 
xt thie inquiry proves, collect money due 
In- tint eminent, place the amount directly 
«i the credit in the Township Ledger <» 
hi- account of thu person piying it, and 
•••cket the m«»uey. Hu cmilil do thi* even 
vhile the 1‘ruvincial Auditor was in the 
x<it of comparing the cash entries with the 

•unturfoils of the official receipts. "
Tliat was wh it the C .mmissioneni said. 

1‘liey did not censure the manageinciit of 
he office .luring the last ten years, tun 
no last three year*, hut the system of 
-•ok-keeping in u« since its orgaoizition, 
ver thirlv years .igo. Yet the hou. j-iniv 
ivniU-r fur Fort Augustus assert» that 
he remarks of tlie v«Mnmis*i«murs had 

. de reference to the management of th« 
. uid Office «luring the last ten year», 
•oly. I will rerod what a former Commis 
•ion said on that subject. I am awar 
hit a good double entry system of Imok- 
.vuping is far Iwtler thui i single one. 
i’li*- remarks of M«?ssr*. Cundall, Shank» 
xtid DcsUiisroy, were as follows :

“ The system of avcounts adopted fa » 
impie one ; ami although not hy aux 
ivaiu» pel feet, yet, if faithfully carrb-d 

•ut in its integrity, woubl lie quite suffi.-i 
«ut to show tlie pecuniary lyUtion, Imtli 
if tin? Commissioner* rond of tbe purchaser» 
d laml, towards the tioverument."

That is to say : If the Book-keeper and 
Xccountaut were thoroughly honest, thu 
•ystu'ii was qui to sufficiwiit, bqt if a man 
roas dispose»! to Iw a mgue adU tried to 
cover up his transactions, he ha<! a fir 
•etter chance under a single than uroiu. 
louble entry syeteni of l*x>k keeping. Mr. 
Hymlman, when giving hie testimony l«e- 

desion said :

he a**»! iu the perpee* ef ikie Ad, 
a* herein set bwth. eed •• Ike e* ef 
ike U.>vemm— l «4 tine laiend. ae pee-
sided I'W iw llverlwl He line 4rt, er ky 
say Ado# k• <►•»!•! liiieMysflhe 
island iwre.itor l. be pseaed ’

Humbly kpsNii were aalknrad by 
Um ikaUlw. omd the t nanmieei i—r 
••nctiv <«>•* pi fas «till Use lew in roaklmt 
seek ijapneifa Thee with lygaM 1» Ike 
.«rorodHe receipts, thu ie wkqt Mr 
H i ndeaae eesd m kieerhfawee:

“ I re ireroller ther • wet* » ewe oM re- 
«—Ipte in Mu -hUch whe | w wew as alee 
uf iwreep e «'erne ie- Ik »4 keuw 
whet I di l shunt thee *

Tue fart K tiwee otieelele meeipi» 
«#»•• 1» ekenLI have heme ifaeiruyed In 
Ia76, srr* elfiiwed to iwasia witms tlw 
•wn uf Mr. Ikfuue, sed the eue niragu 
uwut to .iitisewlf wee rather dis* V 
ike loue- «e* et lust d*u« than Iu sey 
mug that unurrwl et a Uter «Isle.

N •«. I haxe .fasAit with all these 
is Hina which Hie line jn»l"t in-rou • 
i s hurt IngUMtns atreuipieil 'o mak 
u much «4 is l Iw c-Hi-w ••fin* remark- 
"inug the present duhale, when Im hi. 

des voted hi alio* C wlwl nufav«»rshl • 
i • tiie Cumroiesiueer «4 K thli • L»u U I 
nil faste I mo memlwre to jn-fa

ro licther lue remark» were fair end jus , 
or is Bcmrxianc* with trelh sud nghi 
l b « lino geolwman tried lo show • de 
r hctiim ui doty oo Hie part «4 tin 
« •iinmie»i.»oer «4 Crown l^uefa. so i
i hat be is reeptfteibfe for the I lowest y of 
xcry man wmphiyed hy the «hivern

iseul under idm ie tlie Lied Oi# w. 
Was evur Mich s principle negaitsi in 
any cuuotry under the euu? 1< tlie 
1‘nme Minister <4 F.ngland ever held 
aiv .««ntahle for the ifafelcstwitie and 
-iiihesslurownia of pnhlic olficiale em 
ployed umler him ? Even tiie ium
ii -mher f r tkratUalb) u can:iut help 

laughing deri-uvely at tiie very idea. 1
iAte say that with all the el «qirencH 
displayed by H<m. ui-«minus of tim Up 
pwilt«m reejievtiug this eubjwt. ml on 
•f ilium lis» tu rued up Uw -aw bearing 
upon thu questicu, and fotmd wliers the 
respwurib lily fur time» defalcations 
nsdy resta Tiwee Ion. guntlemeu 
may well shake tneir iresds. lor there 
•is» not Ifcwo tuiKli in them on tin» sob- 
j c; op to the present lime, lyt uataku 
.ip tlie Act !tith Vic., Cap 18, Sues 33, 
:t4 and 3*>, sod ee» what it says re 
sp-wting tiiu roepousihility of tin* Com 
niissioner of Crown l*ande and of thu 
Deputy anti clerks employed by him in 
iliu Laud Office previous to thexoAi 
1876- I’hue» suctiuiis are ae follow» :

XXXlll. Any person app-iutud un
der this Act lo be *' Tlie Couuuiseioner 
.«I I'uhlic Lauds," shall and may. a 
he ia lieruhy aulhorii*!, from tune to 
time, to Dominât» and appoint any tit 
.0.1 proper per» in to act as hie cleik or 

deputy, wlm aliroll be, and Iw is hereby 
uitimrieed iu the absence of th» Coro 
missiouur of l*nhlic Lxods," to perfxirm 
the duties of 14 the Commissioner of 
Vutilic Dauds ” as prescrit*m1 in and In 
thie Act or any Act of the U»nerai As- 
-urouly of tins Island, hereafter to In« 
pAseed. or which otherwise hy law In
is required, or suthorizwl to «lo as mcii

•Hniissioner ul Public Lauds as afore

f«»re the l L Com mu
“ I never went throogli the Ledgers to 

«eu if audit marks were inaile. or omission* 
or insertions of otl.er amounts after the 
tudit. It would be too much work onct? 
would Is? enough. If a man wants to lie 
dishoiie»t, be can de-xive any auilitor.

Further on, he said .

“ If a man paid money which did not 
appear in the cash b x»k, it might not go 
to the treasury, an«l under my system of 
auiiiiing it might not be discovered.-'

That was what Mr. Hyndman eaid. 
And I submit that any person, on making 
ro full exaoiioati«»n of the hooks, will tind 
that no system of bodt-keeping would 
prevent those trausro^tiooro ii. connection 
with the dofalorotions ; fur alter tbs work 
of the auditor had been gone Into, figures 
were changed and alterations were made 
which no Coinmfationer or auditor could 
discover, unless he repeatedly went imek 
over the accounts and checked them again 
and again. By _ continually going

XXXIV. Such deputy so toh « ap;»iint 
«1 a* uloreseid. shall lie ap|*dnt»d by a 

.•oinniiaaiou under tlie hand uud »*?al oi 
the l umuiif-siotier of Fu dic Linda ’ 

for tlie time Iwing, which shall Ih duly 
x-giataivti in tiitx oltion of th» R-igistrnr 
•f Deeds of thie lalnu*! ; and tiw asid d* 
•my ehali iw sworn hy e Juetioe < f tlm 
iVacu, faithfully to uniform all the tim
es of his enrol ortie», b»fore Iw shall act 
'herein ; and cv.-ry such “ The C-uniuia 
nu,uer ol 1‘uidic Lands ” ami his enreth-s 
shall Ih*. nnd tiiey are liereiiy dcclarmi 
to Iw reaponsibl» and liable for nil ami 
•v»ry ncglwt of duty, «h-falcatifin, m 
improper conduct on tbe pert of any 
-lien c-erk or deputy appui ou* I ta him 
in diwrh^rv* of his duty e» sf tres.ti I.

XXXX*. Every p«reon to iiestuMiint,*.! 
«.muiiesiouer tif Vablic Leodi uod»i 

this Act, shall, previou* tv entering up 
m the duties uf bis uflice.give g > si an.! 
tpprovvi! security, payable to Hur M.t 

j sty. Ii»r Iwirn and anommeure, in su« h 
m .unt as tl* Lieiiteiiaut Uvverimr iu 

Council shall, from lim» to tiuio, «le- m 
-uiliicistit fur llw faithful p.rlur.iiAiu 
of ti* tru-t nqswed in hlm sud ids 
•wik or «h-puiy, if any lie appointed h> 
mu. will «Inly and property pay over 

»n«l em ni nt for, ecconllne lo law. nil 
moneys hy him re- eiyed sa |och “ « 'oni 
missiouur of I’uUllc l^gnda *' «ro^for»- 
•aid, or receive.! by or entroatod to hie 
clerk or «lepnty "

Three wro the provtalon* of the Act 
i lit ii Victoria regarding the appointai «ul 
oi 11* ( oui mieeèoser of Potdic Lsodro 
and iii* deputy anil clerks pretriooe tu 
ilw year |s7tt. But that part of the Ac' 
war repealed by the Act reepecting Hub 
lie Offices iu 1*7(1, wherein it provide*» 
in hections 14. 15 and 18 ae follows :

See- U—ThrreshoUl* an offi&r styled 
tbe AasieUul Commiesiouer of Hubli«- 
Ltmi#, tngethpr with auch qkrkaaaahull 
be reonireil for thie efficient" working ol 
thnt Department.

bec. iô-Tireaaid Aaaiitsnt (iomrois- 
inner of Fublic l-anda shall Iw, ami be ie 
hereby authorised, in tbe absenceof the 
Commissioner of Public Lands to exer
cise end preform sail the piwers wnd 
•Intiee ot the said Graimissiouer of Fab 
lie l*nds, as preecrib-wl by the several

■ct «4 . ____________
L* an* e. «-H<«rfu.l. «•h.mWf h.ra. hov • h,.
lue P-..I, «Lai .1,4 no. Irakn, lu h™ ... ; w'-lw A* r-o'km«o ope»
lur tira rar, —a ot ,k. Lue r^lla ra. I «" .«*? "■(•«'-o' 'l«l,al.. —
Ular nn ifc-ra war. .W.lu.,,..,. in th, j «• tnrllw.1 L, «ratify II,-m Ltiorln 
I., all Mine I raii,Lrahrr I

• Tira Kell Stacra 
I kynl ra wwk-

"rira H.rara tirau -rani Inlo MwlU» (•• 
ro. inu. Inrtfiar ......... ... tira at'

raurraenlaltun .4 thr p->
Mr. A. McLeo.1 ie
,,pirt,4.

■bwitiud tira Be-
IWparlraeel fw

. , ...._________ _ - -lanllral tk. R^ur"
l, diem». Urau, nl forth- lne«ll', *"»• l,« til . 1‘»|4|. XX'.^. Il,(rarl»»«l lue INW

tlie e»esi«w w» will havo s «■nine» to g- 
m »r« fully in»o tlw q-ieetioo (L-nd ep 
pfaees)

SESSIONAL NOTES

When the lull ngar-liug the repre 
talion of thu people in the Legislature was 
under the consideration of the ( ouimittuu 

few evenings ago,

robbed, when » large sum of mae< y
was -tulun fnxM tbe Ulk of the (Turk <4 
thi* ll-iiisu. Why was nut thu then Speik
ur, thu H-m. J«*e Yen, ehargu I with -1ère- ___ __ _____
hJti in of duty in not l-wking after th st . ,/ V... . u~nKwry. H.u, nra.nl.ra .,( .. .................... "" " h"U' H'""
I xui;li At thu bleak Why was not thit mat tlie spirit of ucmumy. all at once, took 
ter inouired into ? poseuse»,ti of the iiH-mliers of tbe Op|**i

lira lion, junior m.rotrar f.» Kort An Xlr F.'qnlrarrau tinraghl >—r««
.rusto* said tiiei there was en easy way lvw“ should Iw deprived t4 iu ruprwou 
•f A-ttiing th» qn-slmo in refer -nen to ti.m, «mi the score ef uvonomy. 
tiw .lefalvatioo- which lately took idee» ---------
tiist instoAU of appuioting a met I y C-im- 
•niedon th* < ...rornm-nt might have 
t ik*n th* easy way of suuing tin eeciir- 
•tirtenftii* late .Mr. Str«mg Whv, sir. 
tim flimsy nature of that wrgu*m «ot is 
apparent on the far* of it Before oyn- 
mencing a anil of that kind you mud 
know ti «exact amount for which y hi 
■ue. But if no investigation had b»-«n 
made ae to theextunt of Hi» «iufalcation. 
.iml aeto win, was thu guilty pirty, tlm 
whole prubshly have turned oo tlm v*l 
i.lity of the hon remwiing ttifile/*liiy 
-f tiie proeev<Hnge, and • verdict reu icr- 

«•«1 accordingly Who ie it that now *•» 
serta that tlie Government should have 
seed tlie securities ! The hon. junior 
member for Fort Augustus ■ Would you 
.a?sieve it, sir. that lion, gentleman an 
nouiHwd at the election» that tlm Go
vernment could not collect a single «loi- 
Inr from the securities. Vui-i i* the 
gentleraan who aspiree to h* th* Attor
ney (• n-*r*l of tlua provide The ium 
uiemtier aununucil tli.u the G >vuru-

Moo. Mr. McLeod «wul that when it 
hap|wm?.I that thu reprusuiUtivee from 
1 leorgutowu were iu avvoril with the view» 
of the party to which lie ! Mr. F. | 
c-l. that guntleroaii expressed no ileslre to 
•luprive that town ••( its reprewnUtives 
iu fact, he very likely wished it would 
■end three representatives mtetcad of two.

lion. Mr. Gonlon said Georgetown could 
well affor.l to sUn«l the sutwrs of Mr. 
FarquIiarwMi. rivirgutown, as well aar.|«
Kings County, ha.I sent reprenanlative, 
to the Legitlaturv, who were an honor to 
the Province, before West Hiver, I Mr. F*s 
district I was board «4.

H-m. Mr. Ferguson valid attention to 
the fact that th-« meuilwr for West River 
w ax how making a very poor month al«out 

in»0iiie.r»oaura, nodcoakinolc/tojl 111" pnverty ol ill. country ; but .bout th.- 
nnv portion of.tlm timtiey from the e-t- .*fc)th tif Jana xry last, that gentleman ha-1 
contins A pie ty A:toru-iy li i erxl. in- lots of muiey, wueu visiting the different 
aunt,Iw WuUkl luake, wlio mad., »uch a nf hi_ ,1:.,^..,
statement a* that id advance not know _
log wlralhor I» would ho t. to au. tira Mr Karquharron -nl b. would lilt, to 
SHcurtlius or noti Tiw lion geotleniAii , , 1 ,
•rgel his utterance on that matter, or know' ,nNn lbe Attorney (.cneral, the de 
thought tlm G iverntuent had furgotton finition of- “ faibery and curruptiun." Hum 
them Th. lion, «eotl.innn .during hi. x|r. McLwal rapliral lirai Wiie.i tin- iwt, 
speech on Saiurdav «Inoted from tb v re- . , ,,.VTl.,r th„ „..r law. r..,ra n„/ th. ,or bnl"r> -1"1 cemllrt"». "-I
tnanaifviucut of tiw U»l Oitt.u an far against .Mr. Farqnharson. came up for
my prede«-usit«,r. the IIoil l* »p*. vunsitleration, hu ( Mr. McL. t w«,ul«i then
I say t.iat the office wo* wall lU-uiagu l pruhauly detiue what cumtituted bribery
by my pre.luc4.-wr. un 1 I maintain tie , l<orrni„il,ll
admtiiiatati.,11 under tuyuelf was ^
equally elllcient. 1 Irmly a-i«l fair.y —
claim that wlwn tine inveetfaation tie* SOURIS DRIVING PARK ASSO 
eiftoil tu the bottom every traiMicti iu GlAFION
it will Im fiMiod that tin» mung-mi-ut ------
of the Lin«t OttW which I pr -n mhic d The ciiiaene «f Souris and vlcinlt) 
a gtxnl one in 1880, i»just as well «Mrri-«d met at tiw Suirt* it -adiug room, on thu 
on al tlm prerent limn. L*t tlm Vuiu- «veiling of April la*. in»t , Mr. J li 
misaiooers go into every datait «4 tliat II ->|Mr tu tlm cfaur, f.ir tim p irp-im of 
oltii-e, fat them go ti the Ixittom «4 «‘•,ti»i«l»rnig the re|k.rt* i.f • cominiu». 
evory Iraoaadion, eu<l they wid find ap|wlnt«l on tb» previous evmtug, et 
not a single caan where the Gun mi <-i ,u- the latun plac-«. relslive to t{|* selection 
er or any oilier membror of I e Govern- of a site suiuIiIh fir a Driving Park 
ment lia» traffic* 1 in a ain:le acre of After sin , diacu<«l ,u as t«, tlm relativ 
land through tiie Ltn-I Office fu* the merit» of five places examine.l, tn« 
fast It) years- But if tlie inquiry g *-s were favoralily r«-p ,rU»l iqo , 
Imyotnl the period alio;t si to tin C »:n- f >r tbe c iuti«iersti-»n of a prac- 
miwiouer», l will show caiea u i iur tic.il engineur, whoee estimate «1 
former Guvurnmeot* in wlii«;h gentle- the cost of grading w«>nld matmallv 
umu occupying aeata in the Opp.*iti«,u assist in the ttnal aelectioq 'The tw". 
use.1 their otflcial |,oeitioo for me pur- place* above referred iq am the Klenni 
peu of obtaining public l^o^* thnt gan Farm tiiuri* hiver, and Knight,» 
sti -uld not have been •,,!<! to tueiq. We Point, Iwtli of qliicli gre commuiviahiu, 
nave the evt«|en«* respecting tin* m it* comnianding turn view*, qwi edmirahly 
u?r at baud, and will produce it at the ad*wted for 4 «Iriving park. After o in 
propor tlm* before ti-e peuple uj thi* aider q» all phases of (be ■ ibj-ct, on 
ouqiitry The U04. nmuiber is wtu«i.ng uv>Huti <4 Mr J. J llughee, » cumpanx 
si my statoment; of that l am quite was form-el, to be known a* tiie Souri» 
sure- lie aaya Iw knows everything Driving Hark Association, with a capi 
coutaiuud in the speech, efoo abo il Uloffil JftOin 1J5 eharee of $10 each 
agricultural matter*. Well, 1 believe Ou m.iti.m of Dr McLdlen. the foll-.w 
tlie lion, gentleman know* very little In/ committee wa* app«.inlwl to solicit 
ahont Agriculture, aod the lee* be aaya eba-k, namely, M. J Foley, F Morrow 
tbe be tier for himaelf no I hi* credit a* ami .1. .1. Hughe*, 
a wise man. My lion friend, the Oa m .tioo of F. Morrow R F. Mac

rile, hyLeader ol the Government, any» thnt it «huinM «sa saked tu

liuuau silj-Miruud.
Thi bhuT, April 10.

Tke Mil untitled “ Am .id rwpectiuL 
Mu.li. iiH- ami Surgrey. " wa* read a ewnw 
time; aud ike ll«»ase went into eeaeetiiu» 
upon it. Mr. Under hay in the chair. Fro 
g ruse was rr purled.

mxsMiM -«ewios.
Mr. Pwere uresente«l a UU to incorpw 

ate Mark XVngbt * V«unpany I Umiu>l , 
The H«wuw then went inti, commute 

( Mr McLellae in the chair ) tor the pur 
pose of further o «us» luring the Bill ti. 
amend the DustM?«lk Auimab Act. After 
■ume time the lull was reported agreed to 
without amendment.

The House then went into Committee «4 
the Whole, Mr. Uo*lerhay in the chair, ti- 
further ouishier the Medical Bill. After 
some lime progress was reported,—

Mr. J. R. Mvlsuan asked the Commis 
sinner of FuMk Works to iwing down all 
currespomleiuf in connection with the 
«.peuiog of a new roa«l at Naufrage, afa««
when it was tlie inletiiKMi of the ---------
nient to complete sai.l nwl.

Hon. Mr. Bentley said the oorreapoo- 
d.-nve a«ked for would be brought down. 
He could not say exactly when the roa-1
* o il.l be opened, but the work would iw 
j«11-bed forward with ail p«tesible despatch. 
Whatever delay there was in the opening 
wa* occasioned hy the |>eople of the neiglv 
fairhox*! amongst whom there was a differ 
cnee of opinion as to the location of the

House adjourocl
Friday, April II

The Ikmiestic Animals Act aud the Full 
Electric Light bill passe.1 a third mailing 
ami were sent up to the Ijegfalattx-e Conn
ciL

House in committee then resumed the 
•und.leratioo of the Medical Bill. The 

‘•ill was reported agreed to with 1

iM.ing the evening session a bill for the 
incorporation of the ttourie Driving Asaoci 
xtion was referre«l to the Private Bills 
Committee. The House then went into 
committee to further consider the bill 
resfK-cting the representation of the people 
in the Lugislaturu, Mr. A. McLeod in the 
«•Hair. Progress was reported, and tin- 
House Sfljouroed,

Satikday April 12.
Mr. H. C McDonald asked tbe Comrti 

xsioiier of Fublic Works if it fa tlie inteu 
t»m of the liovermeut to place, this com 
ing summer, in substantial repair the wharf 
at or near McAulev's Finette, in fulfilment 
of the promise of the lea«ler of the Govern
ment and Commissioner of Public Works, 
no«le in 1888 ; also if it fa the intenthMi «>! 
the (iovtMument ti, call for temlvrs thi* 
iea«on for thu pur|»uee «4 roparing the 
wliarf at Belle Cre-k, l»t 02, as urgently 
rrquireil; also, if it fa the intention of the 
Government to plxce the wharf at Alex 
wi'lria, fait 40, in good ami sulnUmtial re
pair thfa seas «11.

Hou. Mr. Beutly replieil; It fa the con 
teuiion of the Government that the*»- 
all tri es, as well as in uiy others in this 
Province, properly belong to tlie Dominion
• iveruineiit, and should Ik, kept iu repair 
•y them; but pending a settlement of the

«lUcilt'Mi the present Government have 
«lucide I ti, keep such of them in nquir as 
ore necessary to give acx-»»mi»o<Uli«m f.ir 
•«hipping u, «mr iarmers. Tuerefore the 
wharves named hy the hon. mendier will 
no «loubt receive attention as well a* 
others. I positively «leiiy making any pro 
misai in 1888 or any other time ahoul 
those wharves, ami challenge the hoe- 
momlier to give the proof of his wwertifio 

Mr. Ftniuhareon asked if It were the 
intention of the Government to open a 
road from New Lon.Ion K-ie-l to North 
Rustico K<iad ; coming out near Lair Vs 
Mill.

The Commissiont of Puiilic Work* 
replied that no petitions hod l«eoo pre 
•eutixl to the Legislature emiyerntng the 
pr«muee«l insdI.

Mr Matheson asked the Commissioner 
of Public Works to lay on the ta!,le a state
ment showing the number of temler» 
rvooive.1 for building of KihUre Bri«lge, 
the name of each tenderer ami the sum 
named in each tender. Also the amount 
p*i«l for inspecting 
amount paid for exti

H m. Mr. Beotly miA tiut tiwatatemeut 
won hi ha submitted.

Mr- d. R. McLean waked why theeorroe
In hia dfatrlol had not been laid upon the 

table.
The Commisaioner of PnUUc Works 
ivl. presenting the papers referred ti 
The House then went Into committee 

the bill t«, incorporate Mark Wright k Co. 
(limited) Mr. McLelleu in the chair. The 
bill was reported agreed to.

The House then went into committee on 
the bill to incorporate the Benevolent Irish 
Society of Souris—Mr Montgomery io tlie 
chair. The Mil was reported agreed io 
with en amendment.

Mr. Sinclair presented a bill to incorpor
ai# the Preach River Hall Co. Read a first

Hon. Mr. McLeod presented a bill ee 
titie«l “An Act respecting elections of 

beta ef the Legislature.' Rend s first 
. Hou* adjourned.

BEER BROS.
Ko. opnalac oer Irai nrrleUi of

FASHIONABLE 600DS

N B—We aek your aped el attention 
to tbe QUALITY sed style ef oer goods.

wise lade Cestaaw*. 
HMfae I amide 1'trrtnwfn. 

lead* sad Park Xssllrx. 
Frew* Brew Silk*.
Mm * lew Terà Xllllesry. 
Kaglkh * Nrei«* Carpet*.

OUR AIM
l« lo herome the Leodln Bargain 
lone, of P. E Iîle. I. bet Ull. w. »H 

nol nffrat el (he kra. of QUALIFY, u It 
ra the TRUEST HXISOMY, * belinre 
io io-lel Ural of Cl oe raceiviog 
QUALITY.

IlKEIt BROS.

All kiiolt of Jot work txtmttd with 
ooalneu unj despatch, al the Herald 
llfice.

inig Itislnil !
MR. P. B. LACEY', formerly in tbe 

employ of Oaa. K itohurtaoe, 
lias opened ape Teiloring Enteblleh* 

jieot in the etor* lately occupied by A 
h. Rch.c Iran. Quo* Street, .tram ira 
•• prapere.1 lo ntumd In Ul order. 1. 
•ira II*. Mr Lneny hn. t*re trai*d 
by .n experienced New York cutter, 
no«l Ir Iherafure Ie » purltioo to —.e. 
up erery deemptioo of clothing In Brat 
dene style nnd ot . rear >n*ble price. 

April 2, 1890-21

Blank books, bill heads and receipt 

forms in the best style, vr.nted at the 

Herat ' Ofirr.

ADVERTISEMENT
The 1er reoowned trotting «ira. rra.. 

Soil. 2 W. who pot . larger pen*ugi 
uf Winueis ou lira ironing torf eech 
year Umu any uther Htnl'loe exe-pt his 
r rentrai eon. lalnud Chief, .ultra Tel o. 
ue Urat yonn nrera, leaving home April 

■Mth he,..mgtou to Sommera,,le 29th, 
•y XXelliugtou lo XVillioma' : M .uot 
Kieenant dull,, by Wool Kero, to 
«Tlrrery Station May let to Brasil- 
raon'e, O'lraery R-rad, to likomdeld - 
2od, J Hurra,'. by XVeerarn Ro.d to 
J Crockett e ; theoea to M. KiUrim 
mi,.; 3rd to J. WoolMre, Albertoo, to 
•: J- Ray nor a. Ceecumpec. Monday „ 
May fitii. J Kilbride* to D Smitii'a, Lot 
H î btii, to Rameay's, T)»«Vniley, to 
faillis .Grand Rtxer ; 7lh, M. liardinetX 
Lot 16, hy R. Vrasweil'» to W Picket* 
mg'»; 8th, by Rues’ corner to Emerald 
*ali«,n; Util, hy Gram Ufa to Reid'c 
ll.ipe River ; IlHh, lu.iuy '

l'artie. went .houId neoere bis eervio* 
thin year, aa ,t ia, 1 thtok. hia brat on 
tlrat route You'll eweome 6* look- 
mg aooa of IhraoX on ble route ; bet go 
to the fo,mini.head, yon don’t know 
"hat Uraaa oatrwd aoua will get. be 
they ere proofof wbm you may expect 
from tbe old hero. Boa* will toll roe 
thst thera'e more *., to breedi* 
etsndard. Thie haa baa. tried ud 
proved I aloe by Utoelroegeel tort, poblto 
aacuoo ami loo. credit : bat ■>—e. it... 
aleh, tor th* novelty of the thl^, I* 
them rail a Urau, owlft, buy tone or !.. 
.landerd oraee witb lira uNwoy. I her. 
a totv-r from a mao le Bt. Jobe. H. B. 
Pfofi°g «bat thra ce. be do*. The 
«riler, after deecrilnug Ida ira.eUfnl 
-lendard ive yam old etolliora. 7999. 
hrral I. Ura mum feeh lone ble trottine 
'•oaa, oire'e record 2.24, damne * 22i, p*- 

"he. a young thing ie Keetocky 
by K. Tbeyer. lrauc*ter, Meee, far 
«600, good eoior, »* alia, i 
right everywhere aaya: “I, 
pert payment tor my Use.
H B. fiord oo ; the baton*



THE CUARM/ÏTETUWJN UEltALL-
LOCAL AXS OTB1B IT1K3 |LOCAL AND OTHXB ITEMS Local end Special Hews

r Crews Prince, from ft»-

ley leel Ike Stanley left Piotou 
i in ike morning, a»l erri
• o'clock the mm forenoon

In Ike United Stole» Hoeee ti Heprw 
entotivee et Weehingtoo, e few deys ego, 
B till wee leUedeced prohibiting aliens 
from enlisting la Ike Bevy.

The sir. Boo» arrived at Halifax from
Hamburg on the 9th last., with a cargo 
cueefcting of HUM tigs ef beet root 
eager 1er Ike Neva Scotia, Moncton and
Montreal rsénsriaa.

Ottawa advices, of the 8th last., say 
that Ike Government have deckled I» 
ague renew Ike fisheries modee vivendi, 
whieh expired on February 1.1th, and an 
act le carry oat this intention will ti in- 
trod seed at an early day.

The stsemtr Nestorian, which arrived 
at HâHIu, on Ike 8th «net., from Glasgow 
renorte peering about 50 icebergs, some of

One wee about three 
md was divided aim wl

tJ Urn ease mut 
Seat la height.

A> earthquake shock was felt at Dover, 
M ■**-«, oa Friday morning leel. The not», 
wed like an explosion when ftret heard. 
The earth trembled for several seconda 
«lapis were Unppsi and email article.

i In

Mb. Jen* A. A4vla**>, ui the employ 
ef James Patou k Co., tie jnet returned 
from n visit to hie native Scotland, whence 
he bee brought • life partner. We wish 
Mr. and Mrs. McLaren every happieea* 
through life.

Tmh eejret cry of t »« Nf *;»•«»! R«fo A»* 
•ocituou cablet to Ottawa, a few day* 
•f that the new range at BUley will not 
lw ia*ly until July 14th. Accordingly, 

lit# des patch of the VaaodUn team i 
,,>.tp>noi for oae week, eeàâlng for 
OU June lirih, by the Parisian

The corner juhmj of St. Miry'» \ • M. V 
A H. Society's new tmilding et Halifax 

wiU ke laid ou the JJth inat. Great prep* 
ratieus are being made for the event. Se 
veral temperance orgauixation* will tak* 
|,»rt witw bands of musk-. The St**n « Wll‘ 
j* laid by the archbishop.

AMtN at Mfcdrid, Me., .wallowe 1 hi*
artitLi*1 twoto a few «Ly» ag». A piyô 
. ian worked ajwfiolv day. but was nuatie 

attract them. Htf was then take , to the 
dame general lioepilal at Portland. At last 
llVouoU he wee sUll iivieg. but eelferiug

<*••1 P*,B_________ _
Me. Donald Ciuhiiolw, M. P.. for N*w

Wostiniutter. U. C., died * few deys eg.» 
He wee sheet sixty night years of ege ; 
tree e native of Antigooish, N. 8., but had 
) -em a long time in Britieh Columbia. H»
was returned to the House of Cam mens el 
«be general eieetion of 1807

Tmt stenmer South pert, whêeh tig* 
plying between this city end SoeEhpurt <» 
'riday last, got j*mmed in the ioe near th< 
loath port ride, on the afternoon of the
___ day and had both her paildti wheel.
.lenmged The damage U nodergeiug re 
pake, and the bjal wiU ti .musing ageia

SevxKK hurricanes on the Pacific during 
March have caused m any disasters on the 
oooete of New Hebrides. Several ship* 
were wrecked et Lotie» A vessel ground 

id st Mallioollo and five whites aud thirty 
u ativee were drowned, while thirty othe e 
who reached the shore were massacred by 
she natives.

Mxwa*. A. U. JâuutLLa*. of luduu 
River, and Jerome Duirou, of Kustioo. 
who had been proeecutuig their me heal 
tu lies in Montreal, the former at McGill 

Vuiveesàiy, ami ti* titter at Level, have 
totk taken the degree of M. D., and r. 
turned to the Island, where they intend to 
practice t'ieir profession. We congratu

Bkkr Bum. are making a grand show of 
hnti and other Spring goods.

Mobs grid tie tils* dlecovered holm 

Sherbrooke and Uaaae Harbor, N. S. The 
finds are eleimod to ti very rick.

The Merchants aud Traders Proiluce 
Kxchnage, of Nashville, Teas., assigned 
on the 14th inst., with liabilities eetiinate.1
at $180,000.

The Dominion line steamer Vancouver, 
with mans, arrived at Halifax front Liver
pool on Sunday last. She l»n»ught atiu: 
fi e hundred passengers.

Ü. MtNT.mHKRT, Keq., Superintenden 
of Education, will lecture in the Coer 
Houes, Sourie, on Tuesday evening, tbv 
1.1th inst., on “Education.'*

The Stanley m tde round tripe betw«ei- 
here and Pictoe. on Monday and Teeeday 
of this week, leaving tire at six o'clock it. 
the morning and reluming about six In 
the evening.

The body ol John Metier, er., who dieti 
at Osh tint!, California, arrived here l*y lh«- 
Staley on Monday evening last. The fu 
BtTAl took piece on Tneeday afterw* e- 
The tidy was taken to Fort Augustus lor 
intiment.

The United States Supreme Court, at 
Washington, has affirmed the judgment 

the Circuit Court, dismissing all pro 
•-ladings against Deputy Marshal Nagle, 
for the shooting of .lu lgo Terry, of Cali

It is rep tried that an agreement has 
bien arrived at between the three Gilt 
Premiers ti Ontario, Quebec aud Nova 
Nova Scotia, to have the general elections 
in these Provinces eimuffaiiemtdy on the 
lOtli ti June next.

On Thursday tint the Mclxan inveetign-
»n w as reeiimod^ at Summersidc. I he 

ouly witness exautinu I Sr a* Mrs. McLean, 
wife of the missing man. H**r testimonv 
threw ho light on the mystery. Thu charg • 
against Daniel Nom vi was thou disriiii»»' 1 
by the Magistrate.

AVxUII.V. cousisting of Mr. an l Mi> 
W nite and their child were seriously l. 
jure l at Frwleriotaa, N.H.. a few days»g 
by thi explosion, by means of a ligote l 
match, of Imume its»* I in dialling f iro 
tore. All Iho fumituri in t i • rwn w.»s 
destroyed.

The Reports of the ('•» nmi*» do ioiM «•’ 
the Provincial Exhibition, and th • < ■
inimioners of the Government St • U P i* i. 
for the year I8ti>, were submitted I » tl 
Lcgisl au<*e by the t ommissiozur "f Cr..w » 
Lands on Monday la«t.

P. A. Landry, M i*., ter Kent, X. i .,
A been upjiointed County Court Judg.- 

for the 4<sHi<d ti Westmoreland, snailv 
vac vu t by the death of Jqdfe Ifot^orri 
He resigned his eeat In the llonee ui C«h 
moos yesleraay.

Bwanemc Blood Brrrxee is a medtilw* 
made from roots, barks sad burns, and Is 
tlMUest feuowu remedy fur UjrspepaU. on
tlto^amu and MiUsmh. and wt.l euro ol. 
titid diseases from a com moo pimple to 
sbo worst rerofalone sore.

“Ms, too minister le eoenlng." -1 
eaaee yon toiofe so?" Did >«* see hi 
.Ho; out 1 ms pe lake too parrot and

-WBet
Her

It up In toe slab
J unarm mb dvmwo^-lt le n prlvllegs to

rec .mm.ii-J Hagyaid’s Yellow UU. It tin 
► u.e run- for luapped bamt», swell Inge, 
sore- to lust, croup, etc. Mr*. Geo. Word.
do* p line I*. U , Out.

*'* «ioo'i think 1 am going to keep my po 
etiioii very luug.M said a u*-p«rimeal • lo.fc 
“Met , 1 suppu e y >u sre ree«gotd u< fate?*' 

«ol cx*eli> , (m I sled to resign.
A I Mir TO Mxmrunv—tist year 1 went 

to Ala-nobs ou the U. T. IL At Hal Tur- 
tin- 1 got sice, sod at Winnipeg 1 was* 
w SK 1 Had Li ue satiate I off lh7irsiu 1 
got s bottle of Durd.s:a Uh*«1 Hiltei*. SOU 
efoi iuc dr*l bottle toil toiler. Wneu l 
got *o •Adwovslu 1 wee as we.4 a* ever. Ttv 
«nier» cure ike bed tlLek of the m fus 
wain oi ibe pi air les IkmaiU Muurw, Ho<

•* rimes are herd,” remarked Noah, as ke 
gaxsu fr..m the etoriemid *t«ie of toe era lu-

the ex empurlsod see; “even lue water 
e mu -, high, but we must have lu”

lieg) aid's Pectoral Balaam loosens the 
pu »«iu. curing coughs, cu da, ho«ieeo*es, 
ciuup. wethme, hrvneuiU# aud ati affectloee 
Oi the thrust and tongs.

Anoui the on,y difference titw
to make oo n le that oue i* a tourôugbfaTè

MI KE Hnusr rue HssnacMn-Hadeef- 
•• « * - -I» hsrauechv, aud UI d «ver>xuiug 
1 cuuid ibiue ol without efleet uutl 1 Used 
*‘U'd UK H.otsl bitters, Wi.ieu r«ii«v»i uie 
rish* assy, sod 1 *>u uow ieiuarssu«y wen. 
tii.ue lureugeeu. Gé«u Aiiuoud. xgue.
• I'epa,” said the ItlCe one. “will there be 

news.s«er* tu lu aveu?” “I’erhsp* my 
ehi.u, nut there wi.i u* s new *«i uf edltois 
ami i «porters."

Th- ClrMalt sum*

HEPBURN CLYDE,
OanaSla* MyS**S*l* SleS 

Book 7SS,
X17ÎI.L mak. the eaaann ae Wlowina :
*v April 28. will leave the owner’s 

stable, l. »nrr Mnatagoa. for Georgetown 
tbanen In Mr. fVler Mr Piter’s, Bo ml 
Ptiat; 2Wth to John Campbell's, Canli- 
ren Bri.le April SO, hy Ht Ptier*.
Koad. at or near (titld McMillan'*, 
forenoon ; tlmpn In Bohert I>. MrKri. 
tin's. Hoed Ht- Peter’s Bay. remalninv 
lilt May 2; Ihenm to Farmington ; Mav 
* b> Little Ptixt. at or aaar Allan M-.
D tnahl’g ; May 5. to Alexander Mart n’s 
Dnndae ; May 8, to Cardigan Rriflge, 
lb*>n<M to John Mctiai.'e, Montagne 
Bridge. , %wm

The almve mnte will be continued »a|i 
•vnry two weeks health and want' er 
permitting

PF.DHillF.K — Him W-nff-* fW

Seasonable Goods 
for Farmers.

*|iUE undersigned hit now on
hud the following AGR1CUL- 

I URAL IMPLEMENTS, suitable 
m Spring trade.
JUBILEE HARROWS—both in 

STEEI. end WOOO framer. 
WISNERS PATENT FEEDRUN 

SEEDERS, in DRILLS, SEC
TION SEEDERS, and SINGLE 
SEEDERS

WISNER-S CULTIVATOR. 
HELL'S CULTIVA FOR.
BELL'S P. E ISLAND PLOWS ir 

variety, i
BELL'S HCtfcsF. HOE.
BELL'S TURNIP SEEDER.
WES PERN BOV PLOW.
BAG TRUCKS. Ac.

All lhew* Implements have been 
thoroughly tested, and they have in* 
vtriably given satisfaction to put* 
chasers. To mike room for a ver> 
large Stock ot BRANTFORD 
MOWERS, RE X PERM A BINDERS 
he goods on -nand will be «old very 

1'iar for Cash or short time notes, 
laity expected a carload of White 

<us<ian Seed Wheit. ^orre«|Mind- 
•ice solicited and all orders prompt* 

ly attended.
I). MACKENZIE,

MoDinty Caplttred. Tho Orip

Ajiril 9, 1890 —31

■liaa htnd; Book X. 91; rear me,
u*n Llrru Piuum—I owned aluiwnd n™men na ’|1^

I1." .< ufAHu “."«.«VJod'Iiowld U. w*ra by Jol.nnv Umr, "<i. K. A !.. 4HI | Kent St. Charluieinwn.P O. II-« 347 
I.uouu.in./ .1. d..o .U», WUIC.I ! Ii.m IVtil M»l>l-'lW, Van.dUn 1Î* •
::l'*«■ ^sika«.ri
•pi< ii'Aiiuu. tie I tu prove »t uuc«, aud ‘ an*«li*n, I!I7 ; American, 84, G R A
.. ... w— .il I .«hi «1.11*0. *i..d«H, 1,1477 Gr«n.iSir .. Anna,..UK Can»-
.............. u'“ .11.1,. SIS; Amorlran ». <A « SI- t

...|,lue «uiU., who U*. Uwl hlmwll lo Iwo l-O-.- O i Tam. IÎ7: American. IS ; . I I
II Ufi»t»- ..oa.geull.mou, if either ol >ou n i 140.» ,x «. flJ.-riv.'i»
«in*. »p«*a quica, *o that 1 can cut th« rape Î. v ll:11 " G Hire. !**•»> 4.1>« ».
a. aucu. (ei.a.lian, 170. Amfwivxn. 77*

lleithurn Clyde is xe»** of ag*. is a
IfSulfi.....................................• l ifuIhrL'Iit hay color * npoaness-f! • fcure croup, glvv 10 logidi

low ou on Mt«»r luteruatiy, mi__________ . ,w r _ . _
tniAMit huu cut*i wait tuu on. It never fuiU 1 *u, eiiur atin* aud a»-li. u, ptim v ol

■l> ti. gord t««m|Nir. an<i t*< ad eacûlh n»
»MmnD of a (1yii«*«dati alal i< n 

. Bt inir fri. fr, m all tiriditary blemial - m 
| exeellnut aynjHii'try.and of pure hn <l 
stock of great fan*. Iit> mnd curtail ly 

. ti veil <|i:a!:fi.-«l to be a goivl at* rk 
«J C. ItH'U.XKI»* * Co. traitor,

t toute.-I wo* cuikd uf m M-vvri'attack Ilf ,, . ... . . ..... ,
n.« uuiainm u-ing til.NAiu*'-» uxi* Hephum < lyde wee aliou n at M hill y 
..KM, slier li>lug ml utlier tviuvdu » lot , Onl., in (lie fall of 1K84, and gained Ibe

aaolwaluroLav l tir*1 I»'»", c-mpelln* twelve
Alton u».. n. u. 1 <•‘ha id his class, ono of which carried Albany X Railway, Slat on,

.. „ .- «.ir tti first prtxo at the Kxiiihiliou In hi I M ini daily, Sunday* »x-
l it icii au î»* a vu. . at Montreal tl e same fall. II- g*ir«-d , cepie !...«....................". ........- ltti mi'ej

MAIL CONTRACTS.

VMM I stop at*. I MW gelwg tw I

Lend ui your eer and we will psy you » bigger inter

net ou lb# loan than you'll reeeire in bard ca*K Wi 

want to tell yon el Ibe Big Bargain* for lb# next Thirty 

Diy* For Goods away below oosi. Clothing lowrr 

than ever before anH in the oily. D > not let thi. o;,| or 

tonily pa*, without obi lining n Bn-giio. Sirs a. » cnl.

A. K. Mc EK HEX.
. Oiren Connolly’* Old Stand.

linx Made Me Bald-headed.
The Bald-headod Truth ill . it oar Stock uf B> 4# 

sad Shoes is je*t this : •• It'* Immense P" quality, 
qaaetily. end priera uon.idore.1. Wo defy a*|>- 
iition. Other, may deal < Ut b-ild-li-j-dnlrd rbat 
about Boots A Shoe*, but Ibe Bald-h-ndod T.U'h 
can't be capped nr heudicapped. Our Piioea are 
croehed that they can't rise agn-r. Giro ue a nail, 
we will treat you well at

^MrEarhen'x Shop Slerr.

ASK TO SEE

TF.NHERS sdtlreeatti to the I'oet- 
master Genvral will lie receivud at 
Ottawa until U'.mt Friday. 2nd May 
ni«xt, f.r the convey anew of Hor 

'h Mails mi pmp<if.e<l contracta 
lor lour y*em I mm 1st Jnlv next, ov«*r 
each if il e following route», vis;

computed

Our 27 Cent Strictly All Wool French Serge, 24 
inches Wide-

('oHrtiinld'« l nipe< Aiiihzoih- Srigc,

Cni|>r VIolK *?r, llr*1 < as*llu<‘n‘’ "
Crape tows, ■HiBllkvlvHlMBHr knitlstird < asluurrc.

Cmpr Frlngr*, I’rviivli
I at .ti'ii.lli'll II l' >8018 IHll. *»•• « II , Cl‘|iie 1.. —................................ _

Mwxî*.'I «i»“rxd*iV'»DuM b*i‘ ÏÜ5'1 ti li,el F’rik” •« IVtirhorongh, Oi t., Albany A Virhuia,daily,8uu
in ilti#> 1.151MAN t »mI >» am I m« Sb.,w in ti e' spring of IHhti. ati. .lhe| days exempted-........................

Ilkv in <itic 
I» iIUdudIc

IUHIaT. Pllbti MAI'.MtKIIU

RgV. M. J. MckllU-v* will ticturo h 
SL Patrick's Hall, this evening, uu«lcr lh< 
*us|i--w ti Ike League ti the Cross. His 
iecterte Will embrace some account of the 
«arly history of this Island. Our early 
history is » subject in which ell ah«»uhl 
led a deep interett, and we expect ;u sev 
tti tilt crowded. The prtoe of wlmladon
is poly ten oanto. _______

A ItekUN ihepatc i «ays, reports from 
Khluguti» XVnrtowuerg. tell of Maria Dun 
thing, tti rixteen yeer-uki daugMer ti e 
wetiUiy farmer, who has laie m cuntàiueue 
.Inhiber since Men* 6, when she retired es 
usual. .No difficulty is met iu forcing oour 
tehment d wo tir throat. The royal phy 
tivian. Dr. Buvkhart, of Stuttgart, is test 
ingpeti sffsit ti oonstant hot and cold hath*

Shortly before twelve o'clock last night 
an alarm ti fire was rung. The tire was 
«l.eeovered in a stable owned end used hy 
Mr. James Beales, iu tti rear of Captain 
May's dim eg room», on Grafton Street. 
Tti engines were soon ou the spot and 
subdued tti fiâmes. The stable eontaiued 
a quantity of hay an l straw w'llek were 
destroyed. A oow which was also iu the 
staMf W roasted se death.

•*; bit. 8kUiir‘(Wm«. ol lLetr~l. 
n InNnwl la th* raalu of th* *Lp.l of 
tho UrooUoo Coo not. Qeehec, o lew .Uy. 
Ofo. Me other Inlwwiot wiU Mho ploo. 
then la letero eon that at Nerdote Bel 
kae, who hoe eiprowed OiMnol haiof 
talorro4 by *• wle of hh wit. Aller 
ward., 0*00 hoi «W*n will k>ro lh*r 
Mu ro.Ua, pioo* lo th* chop J whwo ll« 
the roaula* d Iho la* fnt* g. weUoe

Tub 1)0.100 OV.W, ef th.- I t* in.t-, 
pollnb*. a onofc«M»i U l««c How«olW'a 
He My. the! I», Mi. Ilbti ô HewMtU,
1)-. I'.I.mmI and an e> .oiaaeiut, jr;li)Wii as 
Jack, were in the conspir wy Vi hold 
Hiram a prisoner until he signe I all his
father s property over to letac. The con- 
fee«h»n says lotoc did not want him to l« 
killed. He delivered Hiram to .lack, end 
hf thinks lank fcilLd hju»

r:>r
In thleolijr. an :h* 'Mh Inst. ofp»«ro«na- 

rjr oonsumiition, et the »rs • f t> M»’-
earai. be oveI wlfr «if Ihom-s ►«•!»». to>- 
mlmon 8-wings tin*. Ney » rr »o«l rea ln 
psac-4. (Funeru' t»l«- splervat Wo’elorfc |p- 
■orr i w nmrnlne fmm lh«- rv*,kl««tic* nf *rs, 

art In «»’Ha>h«r»n, Groat Oeorge BtiWt.)
At his reeldtnee. Mill River. nnth«-*Whof 

Me'ch. nf eon*nmpil«n. Mr iMirs'iltB”!». 
In ibars h >oerol hlasse He Imre M- »uf- 
fsrlne with ehrlsil-n reelsn non having 
received the e nan e«tn » of ih* cbaruU he 
loved so well. M #y he reel In |«ea-v.

At ¥• It Xi gusto*. i»l srartel fever, rn the 
Ik Id H«rrb, A.fle Lee.eiia aei il 
nilhs. On the WHh oi Msrrh. tilrloX 

„ - 'lam aged .1 ye «re. On the :»'si M* « h. 
Frideet K' en. e*«-d « years ell rhlldien <»f 
John ecd CsUivrlue MrKens'.e. cl that i-lee^. 

In this city, on the I2ih IneL, Aunt- XI. c- 
rinutfoli. w>i|i W nf |>wrviicc IV-Huche, -«xid 
"I > ears. Msy h« r r«»ul re*l In |*»re

xxBxrrs,
BUSTOS' PRICE’' APRIL 12

PoTvruK* -The arrivUa coutiuuv light 
Slid a further wlvaiHC in pri. « ♦ lias luvn
n, id - thit week, an t snn.e mice haw been 

itd-i almve q muttons, but «Icnim-l at 
ms,« high pri we is h » mu I.| to enjiil toh.. 

Tho market «1jsc« linn at $1 f .r ukmve 
rw- fine si r»e, m l Ollier varieiira ell\n% 
as W.ntod at fee n-malien-. R0^*»' 
Row file. Areb.wk II d>ron« $1. N B. à 
v a Huhr »i #*hl N. II. A K 8. lu-wiur. 
I». K 1. n»toh»'Z.,M N. KlUmtk 
Hrhruus per hrI $2 û(l t«» 14 74, N- 8- U***' 
A Hebron |N«r hrl 9^2't and $2.7-1. 8-N,tch 
Magnum per Hit |umnds |H»t a»ck 15 to 
F2.-2.V

Kim it—Wo have to report a ciitimivd 
dull tra«|« with e furtlier decline in pHoui. 
For tti p i*t ii-ty or tw -) It hq Uvm «hffi 
cult k* ptacc the lies) western »t ”Fcr l£d, 
abd only a few strictly e*tra marks rede!)' 
121c, KkStoru extris ar.» dull at l.h' eu 1 
could not b • sualol cxioipt iu a email w iy at 
over 12,it. N 8. A N. »• tirsU Uje, Weet- 

n firs'- 124c.
Fish The genera^ condition ti tfce mar

ket remains about as last reportc«l. Co l 
fish aieimHing fairly. Not much -loing in 
hrl herring. Mackerel steady and in mo 

■» dcm»n«l. Owl, «Iry shores. Urge. 
Hakd 81 75. unblock $3. I'olleek. 

salt. $2 *0. Herrins, psekled, N. Jk, Ulfe

Ac U» 8e. MflWrel. extr». per W SI*. 
M*-k*rcl, No. I «18. M.ikrr.1, No. 2 
17. Mulurnl, No. 3, Urge rira, 41"

• TKPIH CRVAHEI)TO KA ItTIf 
will rise " i*o will BI»cuH and Hn-ml made 
with Imperial ('team Taitar daklng Pow
der. It Is the only tellable*

All disorder* earned by a bilious suite of 
the *> sit-in t an be t'uted i»y using t'arU r'e 
Lit le Liver I uis. No pula, griping or dig* 
OQinfori Riiamltoç their u»e. Try iuem.

Minister*. i«awyer*, Ts»lliin. end o1 hgre 
whose « rcupailon gl«e« i>4t III Le exercise, 
•ii ii <1 u»e « arler'» 1. 11is* Liver Fills lor 
tvrpl'l liver sud blilousuc** One I» a do*e. 
fry them. rf

D) «pepsla In Its worst forms will yield Iff 
the u*e of varier'» Little Nerve I III», aided 
by l arier's Llltle Liver Ml ». fli^y not 
••nly re eve jw-seui tliiUfu but sircug.lieu 
the st"iuaoh and Uig^.tlye apparatus.

... 10 n»i:es
fi st prise at til* Veter , «.ro Spt - 2 Angnsfiue I ove A Lticnlowno
H.nw. lKrtf, aud (irei priy at t ei rral llniel, irl-weekly.......................... :t ipiln*
l.xhihilion, l'clerlioro, in the |aii of He«lcqiin niul bus uianc
l'$7. 1 llniel, tri-wvekly.................... • 8 miles

_ „ ,, Hsdenmi A Snmnn«rxiito, dai'y
f mot-HO -lollifa for «mro», paye! le 8oi,d.>« e*cepl«l................... «ln.il*.

1st ihretulTr, INK). < imriotieV'Wu * Victoria
tu vu ekiy................................. 214 mÜne

JOHN ANNKAK,
Lower Montague,

Siri|H*tl 4'rupr t'lolh.
t

Aiiui'onIm Senti'. 

French Serge.

SLtAîiif
STORE Foule ( lolh, 

| llrilliauliiWh. 

Wool I’opliiL

mil and see how we verify tho slat»- 
mente we make In the newspapers Hlau- 
ley Bros, Brown’» Block. .11

We cordially Invite vour Inspection end 
eomptrison and ooudder It » privilege to 
show you our Mtock ol l>ry Go »<t* Htaulv) 
Hr«w. nrowii’e Hiock. Xl

I^id •«’ straw liais ana Bonnet» ,u»t 
up'-ned at J B Mecdooald'a

l>res« Ooods-Th* Largest and Chesp 
Mioek of Ladies’ Ureas Material In Town at 
J K. Mac iouald'a.

De'r the Who'* Wor'd-J n. Macdon- 
a Id'» 8«-w >t«-ck of Men’s and R-»y'» Clo
thing. I ha ae»* eyrf gj-wa lo Cbarkxie- 
t iwn. Give nlni a call ana »erys yoqr own 
best lator.au -M

Fine hotting»Just received ae 1 now ep-n 
lo' Inepsetton «toll an I -e* the-* GO-mI* 
which we are selling at low-j-t prlcaa Jas 
» aton A On

MA1.COLM GIl.Llfl,
Groom.

April 16, 1H90—if

Get y«ur ouune+s cards printed at 
the Herald Office,

Common Sense
In the treat meut of slight ailments 
would save a vast amount of sickness 
si;1 'winery. One of Ayer’s nils, taken 
after dinner, w ill a-sist Digestion ; Utkeu 
at night, will relieve Constipation; 
taken at any time, will correct irregu
larities ot llie Stomach ami Bowels, 
4»t *ifitt I«II p thq J.lvçr, f.nd cure Sick
lleiplai he, Ayei's I'llU, m til know 
who use them, ate a unld catharlii., 
pleasant to take, and always prompt 
au-l satisfactory iu their reaulu.

*• I can recommend Ayer's Pills above 
a’l others, hexing long proved their

tor » H-H.
L itlisvilie, Pa.

•• Ayer’s Pills have been In we In »y

tmily upwards of twenty years, and 
t\e completely verilied all that i« 
Where to buy <U|eap OloUalng- «'til at I claimed her J h« m.' Thoiaee F. Adams, 

.lei i*a|mt A thi. fepular «Rqre. Hr itn’r | gUn fMeg.», Tcxm.
Pills in m;
■ara. W h 
lac|ic. to v 
A dose of

Vrint«*d notices containing full infor
mal ion se to I'oudilions of pronoeed
contracts may lw seen and blank forms 
of tender may b« obtained at the Post 
Offices at which the services commence 
and terminate, or at the office of the 
subscriber-

F. de 8T. BRBUKF.N,
Asst- I*. O. Ins|iei‘tor.

1'ost Office Inspector’s Office, 
Charlottetown, P. K. I ,

20th March, 1890. April 2, Si

Are ti e Initials for 
reliable article that

STANLE v BROTHERS,
Brown's Block. Opposite Market Square.

flew Spring Goods I
30 Cases and Bales Dry Goods!

Block, Market »*quare.
V*t»«n * «’o'* Is the best place lo buy Car

|Wi4
G>e«t attrectlnns at J»ra»« Patou A Co*« 

Cat pvt I‘vpertinent.
I>.i v »rt* tv and lowest prices In Carpets 

at Iriine» I’etou * Co’e.

.ukiuTkS
utSTION.

Bwf (9*»rWrl «KH>
BmI Iran*») per lb.................
Mettra, p*lb.................
Kick («era»).....................
Pork |an*l . —
~ lb

MMmUra

1 Ckriuy MtKcari*. U-

l*n la *■ ra*y 
ml

mmk, a* crat lata ti* kiufcae. wltiwa»
omf Ugkt, ud bate, ti.ir.tjr dcra* momm
vura ah* Haod.la * «a«. Alter dcGhOg 
a* walraa. fkaad • aM ti man** la ^*0* (t,
SMS eROk œorwy nnerwams «n» "’**'• neewr jeu».
tU. Sr, Çm*my — ratirai O, » TW*- Urakakra- 
4i, l*at, *àd did *U k* ooald tor her ; bat 
without arall.

Tea wiGsl *1 th. (Wkt Irate, th*

d a* •ati-Craritu teramtrittrai. Tl 
•gaéa d aaOCact»* Mtearad the S» 
q* M the hotel Th. ate4 eteteh» 
mmmy wtadawa d th. Itetel —d tited 1. 
tet Ir. to lb* haUdiag. TW troop. 
-chor*d te*t Hl*»r.. l tite rash, rate raratjr 

» m wjorral. A raoh ml 8,888 
i hw rated ti* Crattet Ctah ed *4

ACTS 
ON THE 

BOWELS.

CH'TOWN PRICE

rib..

A1*R1L IS.

SU . 03 to 00 07 
a 01 to o oÿ
0.03 w 0 . 07
0.07 to O.TO
0.51 to 0 00
0.14 to 0.15

FowD,'per pair .................... àtito 045
Bauer (frwetr........................ ^20 to 0.21
Botter (tab)............................ 0.18 to 0.20
Otto (black) per bashel 0 « to 0 »- * o il u a 12

0.80 to 0.85
0.40 to 0.60
0.05 to 0.07

L-nl ............................. 0.06 to 0 07
Ploar. Mr ewt.......................  8.40 to 8.M)
)stroeel IhUak oats) per cwt 2.50 to 0.00
SZ3{33te.e,)^w8 jyo;-

e.06t* 0-06 
««to 0.70 
tMSte «*>
am to o.«
«Mut «At 
1.40 to to* 
o lo î*- ate

Turn ira, p*r hatitet..........  0 14 to 018
c*rr«te. I*f dte.................. *«* " JJ®
Pwrarite, perte».........,,,. 0.1» to 0.00H-.- ’P-’X-........... .... 6.# til 0.00
tS*T..................... «-7JJ. I »
ilUdbteM........................ 0.7* t

MkT.fteWlk- 
Straw, per brad

cunts DYSPCPSti, 

CUKES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA

«I. r..M ti.t-Vli t.: Jrltb

Dca.1 For years and
ye r • I n ’.-rt-l Irutu dyipeiiwia 
fu iu worst furuis, euu titer 
trying all mean- In my i*>wor 
to no iMiriio*e I vra- |H»i>iiaded 
by frii-t-1# t • try lt.BJt. wbicb 
1 "did. and after uaiini 51 
1 w:we Uiiiipbuj!;- cured.

1 bam uti'il .^ycr's Pills in my fami
ly for seven or eight years. Whcnovcf 
i have an aiiavk of hcatlavhc. to which I

Tin vpry subject, 1 take s dost* of Ayer s 
•tile«to bw always prusupHy vgli.u.tl 

1 Mud Uivmetiiiglly beuciichu -U cold- ; 
•ml. in my Umlly. they are asctl tor 
biffons complaint* end other disturb
ance.» with such good effect that » c iaro- 
lv. If ever, haw n> call a physit ian." — 
11. Vvullh'int. Hotel Voulliemc, barm 
los, 8|.rie*s, N. Y.

Ayer's Pills,
rnartBBD or

Dr. 4. C. Ayer 4t Co., Lowell, Mass 
Bold by all Dealers to Medicine.

WDDDILLS

BAKL

10 Cases Men’s and Boys’ Clothing !
Has never liertoforw shown soch well roule and well cot clothing and file that *m not own approached by some of on* 
pretentions city tailors. Made up of good all-wool Tweed* and Worsteds.

Gael's Fnmlehingw. Bhirte, Collar*, Tie», Vnderweor-ra line stock choice pattern- and Goode 
PRINT COTTONS—Nr w Flock now open, beautiful petto ms, very nest sod t**ty.
DRFRB MATF.RIAL—Yon will certainly not consult y oar own iotereete if yon fell to see the boenllfhl stock of Lid toe 

Dree* Material now *> own by os.
NEW MI 1.1NEIIY—Hats ahd Bonnets, Flowers and Featliont now open. Give tin a look whoa y >n aro sh ipping 

and yon will be well satisfied.

J". B. MAODOISTALD'8,
tjVRRN STRRB1

sl on d he in every
HJIiE.

Jf’n tbilht printed at the shortcut 
notice at the Herald (>#*«•<

DONIINION BOOT & SHOE STORE,
Now bo famous for Goods—quality of Boots

and Shoes

'urea CONSTIPATION 
Cures CONSTIPATION 

]Euros CONSTIPATION

Sapid Recovery.
Dean HlT.%-1 have tried^ryrs

stcou-1 do«e

JAMES PATON & CO.veer H.B.11. *
for consHie*
iMf held. 2— . . .. ,

«o.ramiïïriy Firet delivery of New Carpets, eighteen hales re
*'"1 th* «*!*)111 reived. lireutllul Now Designs in Bru seuls, Wilton.

I mNNurawid l'wpeglry nuJ Scotch,Ilia* ..true (lino
“ “ fe-r

445 lttoorBL.

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Curm BILIOUSNESS. 

Cum BILIOUSNESS.

:E6ULflTES
THE

UVER.
zzLn'Str»
BitUra. After
elMieo

tis
Dssrt&£SSoba

B Cum HEADACHE 
Cum HEADACHE 
Sum HEADACHE

8PFCIAL VALUE.
Ruga, Mats, Curtains, Table Covers, Linoleums, Wax 

Cloths, Window Blinds, Curtain Poles, aud all kinds of house 
furnishings.

WE HAVE DETERMINED 
To maintain the attractions of otir Carpet Department, so 
that the interest created may increase more and more.

ST Nothing is wanting on our part to effect the end in 
view. We have the most desirable and freshest Stock in 
the lily and are prepared to take the lowest prices.

Great Bargain* in men sad Boy* Suite.

JAMBS PATON & CO.
April 16,1890. MARKET SQUARE

3UUTK
-rair swelled SO l wwld do no week.
THF Mv itsler in law advised me to
,nL try it. B. H. With owe tittle

einurvp I W» so much titter tost I
wdheys. a-TSJan;

Weare offering a Special Lot 75 Suit Lengths of Tweed _
at from 20 to 30 per cent Discnont on Regular Prices. Call StlllllHl—YflllH|[ Rüjjl f JJ),
and examine Stock and get Pricea. ——-

Y^ILL commence this

iriBE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.
EF* Soatine Gridsiliiysio Stock & SoaUaes made to Order. 

JOHN MACLEOD & OO
Charlottetown, April $

Parsons’ Pills carrying on the business of

BOOKBINDING
In the old atind of J une» I). Tsylot, on Grafton Street, were all orders in 

nor HeewW be iwompily attended to

Cures BAD BLOODl 

Cum BAD 

Cum DAD BLOOD.of the
Hite n of Charity, •IsHad daily by

a mud ml tklllall phytiel**. aapydbd 
aW th» ■■Haim»* ter ti* lieei-

yNDKR Ih* IAMKS It TAYLOR. 
W1I.L1AM G. GILLESPIE.

5—StiKMU»*
TX Spnoactmt aiih the abow, 1 have to thank the public foe the liberal 
1 pitrooage I hive received in the put, Sod reipect(tally solicit thtfismej 
patroeaqe for our new firm. ““ '* *'**.pd

lof iperUl mere, private ronw.al 
crate chare* ter private pamwa. 

For adaiwteataod other partlenlara 

Ml0 *nT Mhw 4f hand Arete m Smt ,i,7e 
IAMSS U. TAYLOR. »1 r-x

yheNd si (V Urr
;«i mi lo , s»>a r Oil 1 *9

removing ell

XV VLB SHOP WORN GOODS, DEAR AT ANY PRICE.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ALI. NFW STOCK AT THE CHEPB8T PRICES IN CHARLOTTETOWN AT THE
DOMINION BOOT <3C SHOE STORE,

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, March 26,1896—ly WEST FIDE QUEF.N FTRFl

SPECIAL SALE!

NEW Fipi
TAYLOR & GILLESPIE
rjlHE undeisigned, having this day onteiod Into portrenhip, intend

vf April 28th lost, whrn hn will 
tonve the ownwrfo stable •« Cntdiv n 
Bridge for Lnunrhing; from ih-t- • 
through Narrow’s CWk to Ihiiulk.- ; 
themw tl.rr.ngh Utile I'ond. For tin a. 
R»llo Bay t«« R. urie East; thrnew m 
K**l Point, XVvat R:v««r, North l*nk«*.
V 'rtsge Rn»it, ami lllaek Bush; tin i re 
by Ht. Margaret's to Ht. IWr*d B « ; 
Iheoroby Morvll K-er through BynVe 
Rowl to IVoke1» station; ttiinw by 
Bible in’s Rnail to New Ptrth, Summer* 

^.Ixilto, Hperron'e R.«d. end Vtov-ris 
t reae to Montagu» llridve ; en«l from 
il.eDce to Vsiiltgao Bridge, wliein Iro 
will remain until May 12th. Tti nUivw 
rout® will I•«« travelled ones • fortuigi t. 
health end weather j*«ni:)tt ng 

Young lh.)*l T. m ienderk dnppf-d 
hey. we ighs over 1W0 g< ui ds, aud fine 
good fret and toga. He ie proiscilv 
Bouml end is well known ae e nurreii fill 
Mock getter m King’s V<n.»iy. The 
first prize « art f.*l at Kmg'e Countv ex* 
lilhltirn. IVRfi. we* sited ly Yuui'ie 
Royal Tom, end w» e eo'd tha.e fnr$HHt.

Full par icelere r gar ing etnitsia. 
doits, and teruir, ei i b.«f.n n - Id he I- 
bills and by âpplieau n tu the msnegi r

JOHN J. CAMPBELL,
or to EWEN Mri .RKGOR

Groom ui uiaige.
Cardigan Bridge, Mar. 26,41 sgri 41



blast : oer M-haak» and t*r Cnttora aral ; oar Mechanic. are - 
Province, ooeeequeeUy

lo —11 sad toeve yoer wto?a aa.
Hat» and G—ta'

ACHE

«am Tmhold lamahf-tat be

«ta Altai*:
II htaatoy

aadeftatd
•tad He taw• •%. a

lag hand

«■vy if * the q—Kty " going a».
dogs <4 deu. toe eradit «fall thatTo lay ta

H. Mir.
the «Mat Madaak. —d

3— yoa do thief yoeoibthty <4 ti «mj
ita My Katbla—*a Ml.

will be

MILLS * DYER,
the Ita» ef

Oread Tart wit! He toe* waviag
to e e dak# ai that he»# re eel rad Hattaaa

the wry I—at.' ttet reeto eo teaoily oa 1 reload—the to pay. had hetw do ee at oaes, If iLeye-ilia* wish «0 eaoe one— aad eitoil, of

MILLS 4 DYER, 

July 17. H*-ly

oof re — ierrable

ZfXwSSXSX

ty—, with the My fatlia

dowa to Wtoklow.

after Monday, December Sttd, 1M9, Trmtma will
rwt ee AIIwwj-

Tk "lUIFlfllim
to taeee the eityyoa wo aid The POPULAR LIFEell —y ei-

to that «ad.1
Yet, while ha ae It ie a* «•# that The MiKIWIi 4CC0NOTTeekhtahaeehtaefc

thaatraattothaMght—SteihaMtof INSURANCE.
Hie fegitiva TERMS EASY.

whnae life ie lotfeit lo the eta— C I ALB^iCXENIl (JAGERT,that Lady

FUR SALE OR TO LET,J. a rat*
ehe added, oiehtae My, •»hie «yae Madia
der hew eU thi» ta to wed lu* he, aad aan;a hr Bata, la

* * t.eld«are aad el he taee to the

RBMLD FMI POI SAUL Of tfiT he aad «I He
» Meffof etllfalltagehaildta^tala with with an the

yrlwata
la the pie—.

attest;» Mereb II, 1IW.—It

Mead ewœwi
UNIWOBTH

W«M * Mta-la yd ewo.w.ata-*
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THE 1IIWUKM1

TepeoderaaThylees—dto—eT1y*«i
P-laeata hi- wae yaw-, «ad he 1to— 

How etrweeth lad .hi- «heaH Thy

Where luU doer IloMi'e ttdei— 1 
The Vleiee «eue of ear redaeptie a 

The promue kept el Thy dlrtae dear—.

Tkd Poem:
Tee ilaHu aruee more radiantly grand 

TUsu at lioil'e 6r»l comme ml.
Where JetU ««Urn with Jordon lotheem. 

Ami every saintly yewer 
Acclaimed the destined hoar 

XV bee Jew* cauneoo earth to make men free. 

They brought no glittering gift of gold ee 
gems.

Or burnished dindents.
He. .11 — . aoodly d-d. ta» AM .

wrong
Ood's Angels held oa high.
And, tender ss the *y.

Hie mercy shone resplendent from the 
throng.

The host enme trooping from the Rmning 
Beet

To greet the bridal tenet 
And Gehrig his wondrous memnge here, 

Where ente in simple state.
Un wist of snered fete,

The temple • roysl handmaid, Msry fnir.

Her tjueenly will, unto the XX’ill Divine 
She hestene to incline ;

For comes He not in lore, when she has 
heard.

In nil her dreams of night,
At eve and morning'» light.

The music of Isaiah s promise of the XX’ord?

Incarnate Cod ! Ye angels fold yonr wing* 
XV bile awful mystery dings 

Her glowing veil o'er Hope’s ecstatic face 
Supernal incense bring.
And let each living thing 

Adore the Christ upon His throne of grace. 
I (WR.

Adman W. Smith.

LADY KILDABE ;
—os,-

THE RIVAL < LAIM4NT8.

CHAPTER EVL—fCo»n*eBD ]
‘Lame Bill! repeeled Beeeantyn* 

in tncT*M» b< terror.' by. the Cello* 
ha tee me ae he bates policemen'. 1 
knocked him down once, and he eoweo 
to be rreenged on me. Did he reoog 
nize yon P

* I don't know. I'm pretty well die 
guieed. what with dyeing my bail 
black and my red face brown, and 
wearing these 'ere heavy black eye
brow e in place of them red ones I 
got singed .fl years ago ! Bet the »oa> 
can’t be disgoiaed, and I own 
heart went down to my boots whet 
Lime Bill says be. 1 Queer scar you v* 
got there, my man. It'e like a soar on 
a chap 1 knowed in Auetraly !*

' He did recognize yon. then P
* I think not,' muttered Morple dobi 

onely. • 1 eaid eomething ub at nevei 
having been to Aaetraly. and he saon 
tered « ff. And I omne op to yum 
room, and along cmee the waiter tell
ing me to come here. I think Pee 
throwed L»me Bill iff the scent He 
baa made op bis mind that I ain't hie 
man. Bat l"m Sorry I came to Ireland 
at all,’ be added, wiping hie eyebrowe 
vigorously.

• Why eo ? Yon are an Bnylinhman, 
and Ireland is the ea/eet place lor yon.'

Murple'e glances shifted uneasily 
under hie master's gaze. He wiped 
his brows again on hie red ool 
handkerchief.

‘ 1 eaid I wae an Englishman,’ he re
marked after a brief panse, ‘hat 1 
ain't I'm an Irishman, and the police 
will look tor me in Ireland.*

• The fnries ! Why you were known 
ae ‘ Kewrille, the English oreokeesan,’ 
in the colony !’

‘Tee; but my name ain’t Newrille. 
any more than it’e Marple, which ie 
the new name you gave me. My rani 
name’s Tim Fogarty. My mother 
liree near Dublin, at Clondalkin, in 
lodgings and about. And it’e her aimer 
aa is housekeeper to Mr. Michael Kil
dare, the lawyer. And the police meet 
be on the lockout tor me in Dublin.’

Bneeanryne turned pule.
‘ Ton eueemhie idiot T he ejaculated

* I can do it !* be ejaculated.
' Then he cl at owce. Low

We aha* he eels, after aft. Be on yoei 
<unrd, Mnrple—and wold the tape?

‘I am out el money,* mid Merpb 
>■ il»M.,ly.

•The My K.lkle— wiU 
ee.' —id Beaeutyaa—oily.
•set e —alls* of t— poesde '
Ita Itady Kettle— toot the d—tr-d 
—est fro— tar per— sad laid it « 
a tabta. Morple —yyd it e| 
eedily aad pet it la 
Alt— - few — iaal—’ farther roarer 

—lion with til fellow fagitire. Mar
— wiUidrtw.

A little let— be stole oat of tb.
ivtel by a rear way, aad ee—ped ea 

a.
I wonder whether List 
■ or did avt kaow hi— 7 — attarad 
—aatyae aa—ally. ‘ Pity l

that war ; ife a auk yoa oaa’t 
l oagbt to bar# throws Murple or—• 
hoard, aad I would ha— do— — if 1 
dared to. Ha threer—ad to split re 
™. if I didn't heap hi— with — r. H 

■aeb ebo— —a to be per 
—itted to ran loo—'

He —tiled hie necktie aad walked 
e'owly to the window, look in* ool.

• Oar —b ie waiting. Kathleen,' ta 
etid. • We -eat be oS. Aad — 1 
lie»' ta added agitatedly, 1 there’. 
Laee Bill peetag to aad ho oa the 
.alk, waiting foe —a— a— to 
■at! Osaka be waiting toe —eP Do—
— ——t the troth r 

The qneeuoa wee etill oa hie lipe
■bee two of the hotel —resale 
lo ainooa— the carriage 'od 
Iowa the Lady K.tble—'a trank.
•I —eat risk it,’ thoagbt Be—an 

ry— in n mortal tenor. 'It'e like 
running Ita geaallet. How oan 
beer Lome Hill', ey— — me? Wil 
he r—d —y ideality tkiosgh my 
raise ?'

The .erraata went —t aad Baa 
lyae ree .gain to the window, peering 
—t cantiooely.

He beheld a lame man pacing to end 
eo — the pe remeat lihe a ere try — 
ga.rd, hie fa— lamed toward the ho
od entrae— in eeid—t —gee inquiry. 
He .u uamiatakr ebly waiting for 
-me one.

Wae he waitiag tor Be—aatyae?
D—p«— and hi—t mad with 

terror —d enakty, Boa—at yae —bool
ed hie fare to calmne— aad taratag to 
the Lady Kathleen, —id :

' Tabe my am, Kathlem. Lean — 
a— Beerythiag depends — bow we 
pe— tbia ordeal. There'» a men wait- 
ta.- below who kaowe me. who hate# 
me, — d who would glee t— years of 
hie Ufa to deiirer mo ap to the police 
aad handle the reward r-Sared for me 
My downfall • y—r rata. We link
— we ewim together On—e 

He «traded km arm. The Lady
K.'hleee drew tar eeil oeer her white 
laee, ae her maid —me oat of the inner 
room aad prro-ded them down .taire, 
in obedtrace to a g—tare from her 
metre—, aad tar lady to ip them took 
Baasantyue'e am, and they pee—d 
dowa ita .taira together.

CHAPTER*XTII.

AT PAlLTOOgEBa.
Ita terror aad dr—d. of the Lady 

Katata—. — eta da——dad the slain 
of the hotel ia Dahlia, leaaiag opta 
the am of bar eiaietor aad strangely 
wedded bridegroom, were felly equal to 
the terror coaeeleing the heart of the 
eeilty Be—aatyae. 8b, r—Used that,

eithoegb be bed woe a prise which 
more then oee data b— —ad tor. He 
ie a plain common—, bet I———ly 

Mr B—«aatyae, eta el the 
Raglieb Ban—sty—'a.

jut —areied oee of toe 
<r—t—t beaati— <4 I—land, the Lady 
Kathleen Or—Bor. Ita la— of the 
Ool ae— at Bally—ei • .’

The loaager tea hie dirty foreftagers 
- long the regiaUrid li— aatii be ——a 
to the aim— at Ni—I Baa— atya aad 
the Lady Kathleen B—eeatyee. Ball- 
tag hie lag— ee those a——. be 
♦tered thoughtfully at the baadariliag 
. little while* aad tb— —had:

•How oddly tbiagataro ap! Thi. 
Mr Boa—alyaa rmiadad —a »p—toow 
of a per—a I baew ia aaottar pert of 
the world He eight not f—l letter.ri- 
perbape. H be baew it. Aad — tie 
fentletoan ie a rich Norfolk man, aad 
married to — Into heir—a. aad a tilled 
tady to boot. That faaey of mine wae 
ooiieh raoegb. It waa all atoeg <4 

meeting aaottar party I oa— baew 
end that reminds —a,' ta added, t—■ 
denag a cigar to tb# el—b. ' that I met 
e —aa ia the tep-roo— tbia —oraiag, a 
fellow dr mid ia blaeb. with a long 
e—r ecru—hie lurch—d looked like 
e g—Hero's eeriest. Who — igbt ha 
he. do yoa thiak?'

But the elerk, while incliaad to be 
Bill

I hr\< I .

Sale.
TXVSALZtoa Stgatotolta VtotoaM 
1: Pamaf 11*1 wiiaafLand,ritoati 
at Haye W-g, Let a, with P— 
SMIdtagg. toh—tay owawi by Patrick 
Mata*. 1W whale at the aba— 
Pam will be eoid, ora perttoe <4 B.

Hardware,Hardware
nth—y—tkata-apply te jOARRIâOE HARDWARE, in Iron snd Steel Shoeing 
sullivan A macnhll [ -p^^. Steel, Spokes, Bin* Hut*, Axles and VernieheF.

g aorta with 
Mr. Be,

—rraat, bet the clerk —eld sot » 
hrr —y peealiarity ia the ear—l

Tb— checked ia hia ipenlig—inai 
U-e Bill «—died a* the beta! 
register, aad rep—led to himeelf. — 1 
tr lea— the add—— by heart. lh< 

i—— of Bally—enu* aad Wlebtow. 
Pteaeatly. there he.Bg a new arrteaL 
id the clerk bring hoey. La—a BUI 

eeeatared oat — eking hia way to Ita 
tap room.

Hen be pro— g cdhie ieqeiri— with

Finally, ia the coarse of hie 
waaderiage, be — me epoe see of lie 
hotel —renais who w—able to —light
en hi— ia eu—a degree.

The err—at told hi— that e—rred 
forehead w— the —let <4 Mr. Beaeea- 
lyae, that hie mama was Morple. end 
that hia —ter bed discharged bl
and that Murple kao go— boa— to hia 
fricode, who bred ja Oeaa'y Aetna.

Tbia informalioa. the a—real added'

— be bed —id, hia lain would be tar 
d—teaotion- Ia ooa—q—a— of that 
mystery ia her pa*t, that et range aad 
terrible eeoret who— cgict— eta had 
declared to Lord Treebam, aba bad 
be— oompelled to a—apt the fradoleat 
(oottito marriage », ktadiag, i 
team the bo— ia which ehe bed — ae-

f into a boo— like tbia ? Why 
didn't yoa tell me the tesla? Yoa 
hare rained m h tb P 

He got ap aad tag— to pe— Ita 
ro— hastily, with a greet leer— ia

Be b—ee, Kathle— F whispered 
toiling her tom tremble 

w-ppiage. '▲ mom—t at 
will —ia — aew. For Jour 

own —he, tab— V
d Ita

Lady Kerb la— —at «aide b— mo,
—d drew ap b— p—ta 
r passed oat of the hotel 

into the eta—I, a «» tw p—aifiag tb

*1 will i rbetak—«lire f ta-st

eed op—lag tow—b do—.
at — —ter drape— 

the I—tar— of

fortoaad. ' I will die by -y owa band 
Its I The , gov—i ay of toe gallows 
will aerer be mi—! Pool ! Why did
I r—ami —y owa boeogable — 
w bee I rata—ad to Begieed—that

of ride walk to toe waiting eahiela- He 
beat hie bead toward the Lady Kalb 

lag to bat— to aoata toe 
eue—d remark ho— tar lipe aad with 
a— black glowed kata —ppoetad the 

at tar a—i— with

leap-

tod poverty, at aarwli-ewd oppression 
at Ita bead# of ibe mil #•—re—‘into 
ared they bar» tnei»d p-»'r Lady Kite- 
le—, for a heart even —vrr deepairit-g 
ttaa tori— ha— eader hae lilketi 
bodice, aad a life ee— 
lb— tbetre eeemrd to stretch oat be
fore tar ia the limitless future

So—ething lib# tbia tb. agi t the 
Lady Ketbleeo. — ebo rno-oal- ri d 

g—e of owe pair of boprl—a kmb- 
iagey— belonging to n wo—an 
w— walbiag to —arkat and carrying a 
bags tard—.

• Beery back baa ita bard—' the 
gill thoagbt eomiwfelle. 'Berber 
the rich cor tta poor — oeupolise lto

ri» —d eorrowe They a— gin— 
lo all he——ity .lib*, although ■ me 
be— their bard— opealy aad other» 
abroad their, fro— common stow ie 
gay trapping. ! And —, taring all 
tarde—, there Ie a common lie to-. 
Iwtee the neb aad the poor. T ank 
God! •# .ball all r—cb tta -me 
b—e— eome day, where all berdee. 
or forgo tun. And there will Ie nei
ther rich nor poor there.'

Arrieing in the shadow of the tall 
Wicklow mountains, the made be—me 
more ragged, at times being aim ,el 
précipitions The eoeae-y be—me 
picl areequp ia place» eeen lo wilda—a 
Tta bore—, of eoiae eioat Irish breed, 
trotted aad galloped by tar— ap hill 
aad down, and Boasotyne began to 
bare a—tone doubla — lo the —briery 
of tta driver.

At length the road, gro.iag narrow
er. woand it—If Ilka a deeky serpent 
tb rough a wild —luaiaia pa—, making 
peri!one care—, climbing ha— lima 
elo— roche and a lading «long by rad. 
rmviaea aad etrrp gallic, «ad eruerieg 
by matte bridge e, half dried moemain

AU tie* afM tar* «—«tarif* 
mai deapat rk, at Uot HmJd CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.

NAILS. GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, ami everything 
they require in uur line.

For Blacksmiths we have an immenee stock of Horae 
Nnile, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, File», Raape, Ac.

CORE
•Irk flntekt sa4 rvhrrv eU Urn tivsklm M. 
d- .t to• AUitHMSUU ft tksiyy.seek ea H i-
K'mhi U^SiHsTne. ' VlîlU uSSittra

bsvs kvefcMU ^iiwe Revertef

8ICKn-»<erkt.j-“—to.*-»»—wm.------ 1—*»t
xaleekte le OsesUpsllee, cerleg e*d pciYeetiog 
this viiB»yletV>lvlat« wktlslkrf el*eerr.<t 
•II SMofServ of Ike sioMSClt. eil»*lsi« ike liter 
s«d ngvlsis Ike kewfwB' ee If lk«y ealy evr«4

HEAD

b«d be— gie— aim by Marple hi——If. 
at the eery as—at of taking hie da- 
pan era.

Ab ! eo—ty Antrim !' —id La—a 
Bill — rcl—riy, — ta ter—d a—y —d 

it oat into the eu—t. • Aad ha 
—He himeelf Marple I I b—w be re- 
ougaiaed -a ia Ibe tap room, tor I —w 

aye fait before ei— " I 4—1 be 
lias» ta bel—«» to A ate— fa hat. I 
kaow him lo be a Dwblia m—! That 
eery remark .boat Aaln— ebowe tl

illy be —peeled 1
qairi— «boat hi—. Aa to bie baiag 
di—barged by bia a—at—, that's all 
fedge. He —a a—y, —d be mop tara 
gp at firilyooeaor ia good ti—a. He 
won't to— a good pie— aad good hid
ing. wb— be eoeld —ee both by 
muime—riag. I'— etraeb leak al to
rd like to tag— tta —ward for tom 
—d for O—Ur— Bob I Odd bow 
that —all Baa—aty— n-igiil —a of

Sub!
or bewville. — ibilirpf 
and—aew. FUI—t mata 
rit- hi-, aad 41 tail te led ht-. Ill 
tuba a trip da— to »ihyi—.ll*

With tbia —eel— ta eat aboa* toe

i year steward that — —igbt be e*. 
I — Ibl» I—to, Kathle—.' —to 

taa Dahlia bed be— 
I left bebiad the—, aad a faaUag a# 
irity tag— to r—le— U» I

Sudd—ly the trarelle— ——a oat 
apoe the creel of a hill.

• Tta' ie BUIyeian >r lying below ee.1 
—id tta Lady Keth'e a, —tag tar- 
—If too— tar iboagLtlel trance.

B mntyac atari d eagerly at tta 
boa— of bie bride.

Below the—, abet ie by the gray. 
II Wieh'ew —centaine, like a jewel ia 

a rough eeiung. lay a lovely gre— 
alley, — b—olifol — ita obéra—d 

Yale at Aeon, which warn eat ——y 
-ilea diet—t.

la tk mid— at the r——eld ealley, 
ap— whieh tta —rip aft—an— 
waa abiaiag, tta village of Bally- 
oueeor, be a—l boaeee art ia gardiai, 
wee piaialy eihibitad The I—g vil 
lagv —reel, the o-etia—lka of tta 
—o—tain road, tta tall church wi-h 
ita eqaare tower, the reetie chapel 
with ita sleep roof ead gablee, 
aU piaialy area fie— the b 
oar trarell—a bad begaa to 

' There'» act ia this wide world 
y.lley go ewweL' a,er—«red tta Lady 
M'ttoa—. wuh t—der, droepiag eyes 

I with a —It, ewe— e—ito br-kiag 
tbroegb tar — daewe.

• Ab, yee !' —id B.aa—ty—, oontino 
iav to —— the ealley. • It 
eluded aad bid#— fro— t 
that's tta —aie thing Where ie y—r 
home, Kathleen P

The Lady tielhle— pointed at tta 
lentar end of tta I—g village Street 

There were pree—lad aU the faatar— 
of a b—elite! —lata, brida, woods 
parka —d gardas» aad to the —Mat at 
a» the— «toed a «lately old 
belli of tta gray li—ton, at tta 
neighboring ——atai—.

n—a—ty— etedied the old bell to 
t—tly, while tta carriage rolled —aad 
—fad tta rieepy little village.

» — corri.cm

Achetkey woeldbei 
•uffrr fro* Une dtbii 
vsisiytlielri 'loeeeeU# uwewill iud tbrne little pill» isle.,LlxarjK,,ttiMrkE5Bta'

CABTBB MEDICINE CO., 
■a* Verb Oltv.

A COOIC. BOOK
ly well Is any lady sw^lsg * lw wet effkv 
address. WelUalkhardssei Cs.,EssuesL

J. V. lüLLâUY,
Barrister, Attorney,

OOMVEYAHOIR, Ae.
Telephone Communication with Char

lottetown.

SOURIS, P. E ISLAND.
J— is. iwe—ti

AWAKMB MO BUBALS

FRIROIPALLV OOLD.
Over 11,000 Ie Oaaaria.

I0M SOUl! Mi MU 111 TWO tUU.
i. r. wii.i.is * re.,

McEaehm'i BmUinj, «wra SL, «'low. 

HOLE AUKimt
William, .od Kwier—o PI.eo. .ad Us- bridge orgen» lor /•Brlor.Choreh.rhspelor 

Lodes, for all Move HeotU and MI.
- WriU Ibr csUlogoer-mailed frw. -SB 
u«ubi k tfen-yly.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS, English and Aierloi.
STOCK HOW COMPLETE. 

SELLING A'l VERY LOW PH1CES.

DODD & ROGERS.
Cberlofteiown. I>ec. 24. 1888. QUBRN SQUARE.

REUBEN TIJPLIN & CO
Offer the Imlance of their Winter Stock at Reduced Price» 

lor CASH.

( «I I ft./ /1.. 11 ; : f lUt )i-hiu-at 
/Ac Herald Office*

$1,000 Forfeit!
To^znyon* who can prove UToor 

.Satisfaction that the

HOLIDAY GOODS
—AT THE—

Diamond Bookstore
-ARE NOT OF-—

Siporir Qnlitj ail Biller lîalie
-THAN ANY OF THE

Spasmodic Importations. 
THE ~BAZAR

Overb— A trill op— for the — tm 
— NONDAY MORNINO NEXT,

Mb last ant, and wUI be

The Attraction of the City.
SEE OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

XMAS CARDS.

Special Bargain» in TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS. GLOVES, 
HOSIERY; Ae.

GENTS HEAVY UNDERWEAR, TOP SHIRTS, 
HEAVY CLOTHS, TAILORS TRIMMINGS, Sc.

BOOTS A SHOES.
TEN DOZEN SHOVELS-CHEAP.
GROCERIES ol all kind».
Our TEA i» unsurpassed.
Best grade of KEROSENE OIL.
Kent Mille FLOUR, OATMEAL, BUTTER, EGGS.

RtiUlltiN TIJPLIN & CO.,
February li, lsen LONDON HOUSE. KENSINGTON

London House
CARPETS ! CARPETS I
4,000 Yards Selling Very Low this Month

Oi'towa, D—#, li»».

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Cil a! Inga, «I m lirpiii il iitiiu Prices fir Cti.

THI CHEAPEST PUCI0* P. 1ISLANB.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at coet 
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN NEWSOUT.
Charlottetown. Feb. 10.1888.

Prince Edward Island Railway.

McLeod & McKenzie,
Oh'tnwa. May 8. 18» FASEIONABLS MERCHANT TAILORS

HamibOia painted at IA< dtortaaf 
aofice, el fAe Herald Often.

Pea Wo A

Oar

with guilt. —d wtoeh — honorable 
la—Dy b—re to-4ey wi b pride. Sri* 
■iu— of eye-war 1 will die before

Brne—«y— ia tta — of a

la tbia be — rried. ready for to»»—i 
a— a pair of tiay loaded pi—ole, 

Dr-ppiag the —— ba»É lato toe 
eat, be berried to —d hu aattl ta 

bed ragniaad to»» ■»n—a. —4 lb— 
be w—t to tta -in— —4 ragerded Me 
r Swl a — rawly.

•Me w—*t eeiigai— ma ta- ta la 
— wj traab.' ta e»iA , AaJ ta a—N
ea—e* -y pr— ta— to total

bill
fw «V* *na» tort» i»M mm.

Du HaraU Ofice.

BRUSSELS CARPETS, 
TAPESTRY CARPETS, 
SCOTCH CARPETS, 
HEMP CARPETS, 
HEARTH RUGS, 
COCOA MATS,

COCOA MATTINGS, 
FLOOR OILCLOTHS, 
HEMP MATTINGS, 
FELT SQUARES,
WOOL SQUARES, 

K SQUARES.LINEN I

Carpet Remnsnt»-.2BO Ende—Bhort Lengths.

Idtcr ( urtitlns TmMp Linvns ( rrlenMcs.

HARRIS & STEWART
LONDON HUU8E.

Chariottetowr, February Ï8, 1890.

Here We Are Again !
Htii»

McLeod & McKenzie,
Merchant Marchait

Tailors. Tailors.
^ wWI kn0Wn 10 ^ PM4‘ 01 ^ eit, ^ Pro.

TBE PEERLESS ARTISTS 6F E DAY.
We hero, therefore, no baaltatioa la Mjiaf that —, an p~,

•ho toror *1 with ttairt

ni GtarieRitm Hmttit.
Ü1£E,Ï!.


